GREAT END TO 2015

BRUCHAG TALENT EVELYN VG88
Super Heifer Agriscot 2015
(Owned with James McAlister)
Winner of Heifer In Milk All Britain & Ireland Photographic Competition 2015

DILANDY DEBONAIR TABITHA RED EX92
Her Armani daughter sold for 8,000gns Black & White Sale 2015
Mr Apples Armani Sons For Sale

Stock Always For Sale; Enquiries Welcome

BRIERYSIDE AYRSHIRES
Gilmour Lawrie ~ 07761 232631 | Kevin Lawrie ~ 07731 976892 | Jim Lawrie 07812 418453

SEMEN for sale
Brieryside Respect ET
Mapleburn Remington son out of Barr Retrospective EX94
Welcome

To the 2016 Spring edition of the Ayrshire Journal.

It has been a very full and eventful year, meeting many new (to me) breeders, and catching up with other breeders and friends. All of a sudden this is my last report as your President. After reading an article on foot trimming recently, suggesting that all cattle, including heifers should be trimmed every 180 days, my overriding thought for the year can only be that under the present economic climate we need as a breed to concentrate on keeping the natural strengths of our Ayrshire cow which are of course her feet and legs, longevity and fat and protein percentages.

After Jennifer and I attended the Cattle Services’ Christmas dinner and retirement party for Edward and Margaret which was held in Ayr in December, I travelled on to the Ulster Winter Fair with Duncan. This was a well supported show with a very good standard of cattle. The return ferry crossing was quite rough, so while Duncan was feeling a little queasy I went to try out the on-board spa, and was very thankful I was wearing my one pair of “Tommy Hilfiger” underwear. As many of you will now know, packing or shopping is not my forte, but with Jennifer away in Peru climbing the Inca Trail this necessitated in me doing both. I forgot to pack and had to buy (at great expense), on route to Ireland, what turned out to be designer underwear - a set of seven pairs - six of which I have left unopened in the Irish hotel! Someone... somewhere is wearing my pants!

In February William Biggin and I went to the Lanarkshire AGM to give a talk, calling on people to look around the Swaites herd with John and Avril Adamson - Chairman and Secretary of Lanarkshire Club. The meeting was very well attended with Avril bravely being the only lady present. We were kindly hosted by John and Margaret Cochrane, and I must thank John for taking William on a scenic tour for the day whilst I attended a Cattles Services meeting.

As I write this report, still to come this year, is a trip for which I will be accompanied by Mark Evans. We are travelling to the Isle of Bute to visit the Bruchag herd owned by James McAlester, then on to Campbeltown where I shall be speaking at their AGM. Whilst we are there, we are also going to visit several herds and catch up with some breeders. I am looking forward to this as I was double-booked for the judging school back in August 2015, and I must thank Gilmour Lawrie for standing in.

What has astounded me the most during my year, is that as a Society, we may not realise what a tremendous amount of great Ayrshire cows there are around the country that are rarely seen, but need to be seen! This is why entering herd competitions is so important. I would like to see some of these herds maybe take up the opportunity offered by Duncan, and his team of young breeders to show the odd cow or two at our National Show that could only be for the greater good.

These cattle that I have seen in their working clothes are the solid backbone of our breed, and I feel it has been a great honour to be visiting these herds and meeting the breeders, and indeed would like to think that I could still drop in on more herds in the years to come.

My thanks must go to all the Society staff, Cattle Services Directors, the Presidents, the working team at my home in Derbyshire, and last but not least the members for their support and hospitality - all of which has served to make it such a fantastic, enjoyable and memorable presidential year. All that remains left is for me to say that I look forward to welcoming many of you to Breadalby Priory at our Derbyshire Conference in May. I promise you a great few days. (If in doubt – just come).
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The Ayrshire Journal
Well, 2016 is well under way which is a scary thought for some of us! With such a wet winter, let’s keep our fingers crossed that spring and summer will be much kinder for us all. Although milk prices continue to be a concern throughout the UK and the rest of the world, it is still encouraging to see the amount of interest in the Ayrshire breed as an economic milk producer.

This brings me on to informing you all of the Breed Open Day on Wednesday 7th September 2016. The day will be focusing on what our breed has to offer to commercial dairy farmers, and cross breeders, along with our continued membership growth. This event will be run as a joint venture between the Society and Cattle Services. The day will consist of seminars on the Ayrshire breed to include breeding, nutrition and heifer rearing. There will be over sixty progeny of Cattle Services UK sires on show, and also a number of animals on the breed heritage programme to give an insight of where our breed is being proactive in making sure our genetics are moving forward for future generations. It will be held at Brundcliffe Farm, Hartington, Buxton in Derbyshire by kind permission of John, Barbara, Andrew and Michael Broadley for which we are all extremely grateful to. Any of our members who wish to be involved either in the set up, or running of the day, please contact me to offer your services.

At the March Council meeting, we agreed on the setting up and revamping the production award scheme to merit the achievements of good production with quality milk. The qualification for this award is outlined below:

1. Minimum 680 kgs fat plus protein in 305 days.
2. Minimum protein of 3.40%.
3. Minimum fat of 4.00%.
4. Calving interval relating to the qualifying lactation to be not more than 395 days to next calving.
5. The initials SP (Superior Producer) after a qualifying animal’s name will be recorded on its pedigree certificate. Where an animal qualifies twice, the initial SP (2) will be recorded and so on.

Sam Wake and I have began looking into the Genomic testing of some of our young sires in order to get an understanding of what information a high density test result can give us. This will be done through USA Ayrshire at a cost shared by breed heritage and Cattle Services, and the results will be for our own information in the UK for the time being. We shall keep you informed on the developments on this trial in due course.

I am delighted to announce how thrilled I am with the way that the breed heritage programme and actions are developing. I must thank all of the breeders for their enthusiasm and involvement in this particular programme. There are now 114 females on the watch list and are being monitored. Female calves as results of our matings, are being added on to the list to work within the future. A couple of examples of the work we are doing are as follows:

**Knowe White Lily 421 EX 94 5E**
Her seventh lactation average is: 8,840 kgs at 4.64% bf and 3.44% prot. White Lily 421 calved her eighth calf in January 2016 at the age of nine years and four months, and has a PLI of £282. We bred her to Hilltown Oblique in 2015, which has resulted in a heifer calf born called Knowe White Lily 654 who enters on to the watch list with a £PLI 296, and is a positive for fat and protein percentage. White Lily 421, is this year, to be bred to Gwynnog Primetime in order to maintain the high PLI, and super fat percentage whilst bringing two solid families together - White Lily and Punch.

**Grove Rosie 5 EX 95 5E**
Rosie 5 is a 50% Ayrshire cow in her 9th lactation, consistently yielding throughout her eight completed lactations with massive butterfats averaging of 4.78%. We are working with her and her daughters - Grove Rosie 10 by Stamford Trigger VG 86, already has three lactations over 5.00% bf. Rosie 5 also has a 2013 Panache daughter, a 2014 Hilltown Oblique daughter and a 2015 Modern Reality daughter. We have bred her this time to Rosehill Manderville in order to maintain high components and fertility traits. All of these daughters are being worked with for the future good of our breed.

Sam Wake and I have began looking into the Genomic testing of some of our young sires in order to get an understanding of what information a high density test result can give us. This will be done through USA Ayrshire at a cost shared by breed heritage and Cattle Services, and the results will be for our own information in the UK for the time being. We shall keep you informed on the developments on this trial in due course.

Breed Heritage are also researching outcross sires to use, but focusing on fertility, longevity and milk quality with the best genetics available to us.

We were so fortunate that we, as a breed Society, were left with a legacy from the late Frank Renshaw. Council agreed last year to spend some of this money in the future advertising and promotion of the breed. You will all be aware that the new websites, both for the Society and Cattle Services have been renewed to a much improved standard helping us to promote ourselves better, and we are now mobile and tablet friendly! The new trade stand is also built, and will be on show at the usual shows throughout the year, so please be sure to stop by and give us your comments.

Can I remind you all that our National Show will take place on Wednesday 6th July at the NEC in Birmingham at the Livestock 2016 Event. This is one of our biggest shop windows to promote ourselves, so please can you give us your usual support. Again our Young Breeders will be there to prepare, look after and show your animals to the highest standards. Please feel free to contact me to book in some space in this section. I look forward to catching up with many of you throughout the year. Duncan Hunter - 07771 826403/ Email: haresfoot7@hotmail.co.uk
Come and see the Ayrshire breed, and how it can work for you at the Ayrshire Cattle Society’s & Cattle Services (Ayr) Ltd

Ayrshire Breed Open Day

on Wednesday 7th September 2016 at 10.30 am
at Brundcliffe Farm, Hartington, Buxton, Derbyshire

UK Bred Progeny Daughters On Show • Farm Walk • Complimentary Lunch and much much more.

For more details - Contact:
Duncan Hunter : 07771 826403
Sam Wake : 07803 515626
Web: www.ayrshirescs.org / or find us on Facebook!
Claire’s News

Well, what a quick start to the year, and as I write this I can’t believe it’s March already!

2015 ended with a special evening to mark Edward’s retirement where different faces, some new and some old came together for a celebration. A great time was had by all, and as usual, Edward was on great form delivering a superb speech to finish the evening off in style. Edward and Margaret have accepted an invitation to this year’s conference and I am sure you will all look forward to seeing them both.

Cattle Services Directors after their AGM in March at Westburn House. Also pictured are Arthur Lawrie, Gilmour Lawrie and Robert Adams.

2016 has brought further changes in Cattle Services as George Templeton retired from the committee at the 2016 AGM. A presentation was held on March 15th to George from the Cattle Services Directors. Two new additions to the committee are James Brown and John Watson who we look forward to seeing here at the office for the meetings.

Council met on 1st and 2nd March with 26 members in attendance.

As at 22nd February the membership is as follows:-
Adult - 666
Junior - 74
Junior Free - 176
Total - 916

The organisation for this year’s conference is starting to get busy and I have met with the Derbyshire Club and the hotel to go over the finer detail. There is an excellent itinerary planned, so for those of you who are booked in, it promises to be a fantastic event. The closing date has passed for bookings, but if you wish to attend the Conference, please contact me at the office as soon as possible.

The new stand has been collected and will be used for the 2016 shows. It looks great and we are all looking forward to representing the Society and Cattle Services with a fresh and new backdrop.
The new Society and Cattle Services stand that will be displayed at the shows.

If you have not yet visited the new website please do so, it has had a design makeover and is very easy to navigate.

The Presidents have agreed that as from the 1st of March the Society will be increasing the charges for processing DNAs. This is due to the processing time and postage costs previously being absorbed by the Society and the charge to members was exactly what the Society paid to the supplier. The new charges are as follows:

- Parentage: £19:00
- Profile: £15:00

From 20th September – 9th October, the US Ayrshire Breeders will be hosting the 2016 World Ayrshire Conference and the Society will be sending representatives from the UK. If anyone is interested in attending, please contact the office for assistance with booking any travel.

**New Members**

The Society would like to welcome the following new members

Newton Rig College, Farm Office, Sewborwens Farm, Penrith

A Ritchie, Middlesbie Hill, Middlesbie, Lockerbie

H R & G M Thomas, Nantremenyn Farm, Llandysul

R G & J M Thornton, Heatholt Farm, Maplehurst, West Sussex

**Junior**

Jessica Hall, Awel Y Nant, Melin Y Coed, Cardigan, Ceredigion

Ben Holland, Slade Lodge, West Anstey, South Molton, Devon

Jamie Keenan, Coretard, Threemilehouse, Co Monaghan

Ryan Martin, Locksbeam Farm, Great Torrington, Devon

Ethan Rogers, 9 Uton Cottages, Uton, Devon

Joshua Slater, Mountain Water, Hayscastle, Haverfordwest

Nicole Slater, Mountain Water, Hayscastle, Haverfordwest

Michael Spink, High Moor Farm, High Moor Lane, North Yorkshire

Izaak Sutton, Hurstwood Farm, Colton Rugeley
21st Anniversary of the Celandine Syndicate

Recently, the members of the Celandine Syndicate and their advisors met to celebrate their 21st Anniversary. At the 1994 Conference at Ewloe, seven ladies seated at the same dinner table contributed to fund the purchase of Changue Celandine 34. This 17 month old heifer, sired by Bankend Lord Ontario was bought for the second top price of 3,000 gns with the hope of flushing her to create a new family line within each of the herds.

Various degrees of success have been experienced along the way with some lines dying out and others perpetuating more favourably. A number of updates have been recorded in the Society journal from time to time. The most prolific has been from a natural calf of the original animal now with over twenty descendants numbered in the Swaites herd. One of these was a prize winner at Agriscot in 2014.

The group convened for a celebration lunch at Dumfries House, and left with a specially prepared album recording many of the memories and gatherings that have taken place over the years. There have been dreams and disappointments, but the fun and friendship that has been generated by that spur of the moment decision twenty one years ago has been and continues to be priceless.
Double All-Britain

EAST CHURCH PRIME TIME BLISSFUL
All Britain Calf Show Ayrshire Champion 2015
& Maiden Winner All Britain & Ireland Photographic Competition
South West Dairy Show Interbreed Calf Champion 2015
Bred By M Evans
Dam - East Church Admirals Blissful 2 EX94 / Sire - De La Plaine Prime

DENMANS CRACKING TOUCH OF RED EX91
South West Dairy Show Ayrshire Champion 2015
10,824kgs in her 2nd lact in 302 days
Projected over 12,000kgs in 305 days
Sire - Des Prairies Potter
Kindly stalled at Combswich Holsteins
(Fine Farms Ltd)

Selling a Selection of Denmans & East Church bred heifers at the
South West Ayrshire Sale at Exeter in May

DENMANS AYRSHIRES
H M SAYER & SON ~ 01278 652 351 | David 07900 231274 | Jake 07979 834705
jakesayer@live.com
Purchase Your Pick Of

From the classic Brood Cow to the promise of youth - whether you can make the sale or not, place your bids on Tuesday 17th May 2016 at 9.30 pm.

The highest bidder can pick any Bigginvale animal on the farm!

Bigginvale Butterpuff 50 EX 92
(Pictured dry - calved 18/02/16)
(Sire: East Church Ambition)
1. 6,764 kgs 3.82% bf 3.55% p 305 days
2. 7,163 kgs 3.69% bf 3.39% p 305 days
3. 6,475 kgs 3.66% bf 3.43% p 284 days
4. 7,203 kgs 3.80% bf 3.40% p 305 days
5. 7,783 kgs 3.67% bf 3.20% p 302 days
6. 7,610 kgs 3.62% bf 3.37% p 305 days
7. 6,395 kgs 3.80% bf 3.39% p 305 days
8. 2,759 kgs 3.79% bf 3.12% p 76 days
S. G. 48 kgs daily

Bigginvale Violet EX 92 (2)
(Sire: Shady Walnut Conn)
1. 6,319 kgs 3.69% bf 3.16% p 305 days
2. 6,478 kgs 4.16% bf 3.16% p 305 days
3. 7,904 kgs 4.27% bf 3.35% p 305 days
4. 7,492 kgs 3.57% bf 3.06% p 305 days
5. 8,857 kgs 3.68% bf 3.28% p 305 days
6. 8,995 kgs 3.96% bf 3.26% p 305 days
7. 2,759 kgs 3.79% bf 3.12% p 76 days
S. G. 38 kgs daily

Bigginvale Ester 38
(Sire: Bigginvale Prize Bounty)
1. 5,425 kgs 4.14% bf 3.19% p 305 days
2. 6,595 kgs 3.91% bf 3.36% p 303 days
3. 7,541 kgs 3.91% bf 3.17% p 305 days
4. 7,888 kgs 3.59% bf 3.33% p 299 days
5. 8,611 kgs 3.95% bf 3.31% p 305 days
6. 2,458 kgs 3.81% bf 2.90% p 59 days
S. G. 41 kgs daily

Images by Lucinda Morgan
The Bigginvale Herd

Herd Average: 7,214 kgs, 3.94% bf, 3.37% p

Bigginvale Apple Blossom 10 EX 92
(Sire: McCormick Navigator)
1. 5,105 kgs 4.21% bf 3.27% p 305 days
2. 6,727 kgs 3.85% bf 3.36% p 282 days
3. 6,684 kgs 3.83% bf 3.41% p 305 days
4. 4,472 kgs 3.56% bf 3.04% p 116 days
S. G. 40 kgs daily

Bigginvale Molly 5
(Sire: Bigginvale Destination)
1. 5,206 kgs 4.04% bf 3.44% p 305 days
2. 6,062 kgs 4.76% bf 3.69% p 305 days
3. 5,576 kgs 3.83% bf 3.66% p 167 days
S. G. 27 kgs daily

Bigginvale Becky 8 VG 85
(Sire: Dudley Wood Major)
1. 5,156 kgs 3.46% bf 3.07% p 194 days
S. G. 25 kgs daily

Bigginvale Butterfly 93
(Sire: Ardmore Crown Napier)
1. 5,857 kgs 3.99% bf 3.31% p 305 days
2. 2,202 kgs 3.95% bf 2.91% p 62 days
S. G. 40 kgs daily

Enquiries Very Welcome
Bigginvale Organic Ayrshires - Contact - Robert Adams - 07542 030370
The Harris family of Paul, Lenora and their son Richard are delighted to welcome delegates to the 2016 Ayrshire Conference on Wednesday 18th May to view their Alkmonton herd of 140 Ayrshire cows.

They purchased Alkmonton Old Hall Farm in October 2008, and then Middleton Park Farm in August 2011 to create their farm today of 520 acres. The farm is near Ashbourne in the Derbyshire Dales. Until 2013 they farmed commercial breeding ewes, a pedigree Limousin suckler herd and arable. A relatively modern milking parlour was already installed in one of the buildings, so they decided that dairying was the way forward. After looking at various breeds of cows, and wanting to steer away from the Holstein, they eventually decided that Ayrshires were the cows for them. The herd has major influences from the Stamford, Willhome, Castern, Pylon and Oathall herds, with cows also purchased from Tessvale, Hunnington, Whitecroft and Gwynnog to mention a few. Two and a half years from the first cows arriving on the farm, their own heifers have just begun to calve into the herd, the first being Alkmonton Napier Maria who also had a heifer calf by Hilltown Oblique. The family were all very excited to say the least!

The farm is approximately 200 acres arable and 320 acres grass, with roughly 100 acres of the grass grown as a two year ley for silage as part of the arable rotation. The cows are fed in the winter on a TMR diet feeding for 20 litres, which is then topped up in the parlour feeding the higher yielding cows. The cow’s diet includes grass silage, whole crop wheat, rolled beans, wheat and barley which is grown on the farm. During the summer the diet feeder is parked up for around four months, and the cows are expected to do what Ayrshires do best - walk to the fields and graze! The herd is currently averaging 6,821 kgs, 3.77% bf 3.34% p. The herd’s yields and solids are improving all the time!

The herd is being bred as pure Ayrshire, as they are a low maintenance, trouble free cow with a real willingness to milk, both in a grazing and more intensive system. They feel that the Ayrshire has a lot to offer the modern dairy farmer. Looking forward they plan to build on some of the cow families they have purchased, and continue to improve them with modern genetics using British, American and Canadian blood to try to open up the gene pool without cross breeding and compromising the breed. They have recently classified and had four cows go Excellent. These are all families they would like to grow and improve in their herd - Stamford Flash Girl 37 EX 90, Stamford Flash Girl 39 EX 92, Pylon Magenta EX 91 and Castern Tulip 70 EX 90. A Limousin sweeper bull is used with around 40 cows being bulled to beef each year. Only the heifer calves are reared with all bulls sold under 42 days old. The Limousin cross heifers are reared to use as recipients for embryos in their pedigree Limousin herd.

They also plan to create a high health status herd, and are currently working closely with their vets and the SAC to become accredited for BVD, IBR and Johne’s Disease. This in turn would hopefully enhance the value of their stock as potential buyers could purchase with piece of mind.

In 2015 they had their first attempt at showing, starting with Stafford Show where Pylon Magenta took overall Champion Ayrshire which they were delighted with. They then headed to Leek Show with Whitecroft Ruth 120 and Hunnington Rose where they were the Interbreed Champion Pair.

They sincerely hope you all enjoy your stay in Derbyshire at this year’s conference and they look forward to showing you all around their cattle.
Carrs Billington are delighted to be the main sponsors of the Ayrshire Cattle Society AGM & Conference 2016

TechTonic
Advanced rumen technology

Improves rumen pH and reduced incidence of SARA
Improves fibre digestion
Improved milk yield and butterfat percentage
Works on high and low quality forages
Works on silage only or mixed forage diets

At the Forefront of Innovation
to Protect Farm Profitability

For further details contact
North England/Scotland 01228 518860
Midlands/South England 01785 760535
carrs-billington.com
The Adams family would like to welcome all the Conference delegates to Shirley Old Park Farm in May. When Robert first came to the farm aged four, his father Ben farmed 96 acres. Over the years they have steadily expanded, and now with three of the family at home full time, they farm around 500 acres organically at Shirley, along with a further 300 acres also organic at Town End Farm some 12 miles away. There they have a suckler herd of pedigree Belted Galloways, and the main flock of sheep are kept there consisting of Derbyshire Gritstones, Mules and Swaledales with lambing and calving happening in April/May.

At Shirley Old Park they milk around 140 Ayrshires in a 14/14 herring bone parlour on an extensive grazing system with the milk being sold directly to O.M.S.C.O. They support the Ayrshire Young Bull Proving Scheme and usually have a home bred bull and beef bull around. The Adams family rear their own replacements and sell surplus stock to other breeders. The bull calves from the milking herd, i.e. Ayrshires, Limousins or British Blues are reared, also extensively, to finishing at around 30 months.

At Shirley, the early lambing flock are mainly Dorsets and are lambed in January, and they also grow around 50 acres of barley all for home use and this is crimped and added into the silage via the Keenan feeder.

The organic cattle and lambs from both farms goes to Dawn Meats at Bridlington, transported in their own lorry and ultimately ends up on the shelves of Marks and Spencers. Also some of the cattle and lambs are slaughtered locally, and sold boxed up and labelled to local customers. Apart from combining, everything is done ‘in house’ by the Adams team....who are all looking forward to sharing with you, cows, chocolate and afternoon tea.

The Adams Family
Image by Lucinda Morgan
Take Your Herd In The right direction

By purchasing four Grade A embryos out of Pam Ayrs Right On Rosie EX 94 5E by Hunnington Mandella at this year’s Conference Sale.

Dau. of Right On Rosie
Pam Ayrs Lotta Rosie EX 94 4E
Maternal Sister to: Pam Ayrs Blazing Rosie EX 90 and Willhome Rambler - bull sold at the N. Show and Sale for 2,700 gns

Pam Ayrs Right On Rosie EX 94 5E
Dam: Tregays Rosie 33 EX 95 7E 2 Star Brood Cow
G. Dam: Tregays Rosie 19 EX 91
Right on Rosie is on the verge of completing 100 tons in eight lactations.

Don’t Miss This Complete Package
Make Your Bid The Final One!

Bulls, Embryos, Females & Semen Available
Willhome Ayrshires
P & S Williams, Home Farm, Leweston, Haverfordwest, Pembs.
Tel: 07876 357699 / 698 or find us on Facebook!
The Needham family of Michael, Dianne, their son Matthew and daughter Elizabeth welcome delegates to the 2016 Ayrshire Conference to view their Bradnop herd.

Holly Dale Farm was purchased in August 1971 totalling 72 acres, with 44 acres added in the mid nineties. In 2007 the tenancy of Lower Foker (84 acres) was taken and now houses the milking herd, with the replacement heifers and dry cows being kept at Holly Dale. All 200 acres farmed is grassland - 98 acres first cut silage and 55 acres second cut.

The Bradnop herd was started in 1971 when Michael purchased 16 cows and heifers from his father Arthur Needham. Several cow families present in the herd today - Elsie, Esmie, Estelle, Gill, and Gemma can be traced back to those first purchases. In the following years, purchases were made from Crossfields, Kelham, Heydale, Middle Mayfield, Bigginvale, Overhouses and have made a significant impact on the herd.

The herd comprises of 140 milk cows and 80 followers. The cow’s winter ration is made up of grass silage, blend, molasses, with cake fed to yield in the parlour, and they are grazed from mid April to October. All of the herd’s replacements are homebred, with a portion of the herd being served to an Ayrshire, and the poorer part to an British Blue or Aberdeen Angus. The AI is undertaken by Matthew. The resulting beef cross calves and Ayrshire bull calves are sold through Leek Market at four to six weeks of age.

Currently the aim is to maintain a high percentage of Ayrshire within the herd, therefore only 75% plus sires have been used to provide the type of cow that suits best. Current service sires include - Haresfoot Panache, West Mossgiel Modern Reality, Cuthill Towers Rambo, Green Lane Prodigy, McCormick Navigator and Jelyca Oblique. The heifers are currently being served by a home bred bull Bradnop Granville, a Lagace Ristourn son out of Bradnop Gemma 6 who has just achieved 100 tonne in 11 lactations, and all being well she will be able to be viewed on the day.

The Needham family hope that you enjoy your stay in Derbyshire and look forward to meeting you all.

Surplus Stock For Sale
M J & D Needham & Son
Holly Dale Farm, Bradnop, Leek, Staffordshire ST13 7NF – Tel 01538 383022 / 07961 064472
Email: mattjneedham@hotmail.com
Best of Both Worlds
THE PERFECT BLEND OF HOME-BRED AND NORTH AMERICAN GENETICS

Sire
FOREVER SCHOON PREDATOR
A REALITY SON OF THE
INFAMOUS BREEDING CANADIAN COW
FOREVER SCHOON PRETTY EX95

Dam
CUTHILL TOWERS RADER RAY 13 EX93
3rd 11829kgs 305 4.08%BF 3.07%P
Supreme Ayrshire & Rot Interbreed
Champion Livestock Show 2015

1st Intermediate Cow
All Britain & Ireland Photographic Competition 2015

The Perfect Opportunity
4 RADAR RAY 13 X PREDATOR EMBRYOS FOR SALE AT ACS CONFERENCE SALE 17TH MAY 2016

Summer & Autumn Calving Heifers For Sale
All enquiries welcome.

CUTHILL TOWERS
Arthur, David & James Lawrie - 07798 821338 a.lawrie@btconnect.com
Derek, Eileen, Peter, Elaine, Hannah and Alfie welcome delegates to Dale Head Farm for the annual Ayrshire Conference. The 140 strong Heydale herd was established in the 1950s with cattle brought down by train from Castle Douglas and Ayr. Although being purebred, registrations didn’t start until the mid 1970s and type classification in the 1980s. From the early 1970s, bulls from the famous Pant herd were used almost exclusively for a while until A.I. began in the late 1980s, with a move to quite a number of Canadian sires in the 1990s. They now use a mix of North American, UK and their own bulls, with a good proportion of the herd being by Heydale bulls.

Cows are managed on a simple system of grass, silage and concentrates in the parlour. Being 1,000 feet up in the Peak District, their grazing season starts in a good year in late April and runs at best into early November. Herd performance currently stands at a lactation average of just over 8000 litres @ 4.1% bf and 3.23% p with nine cows over 60 tonnes litres. At the last classification, they had 28 EX with five scored 94 - Heydale Flox 20 EX 94 8E with 83,000 kgs is due her 11th around conference time. The Winsome family is also very much to the fore at the moment with four scored 94 and all over 60 tonne.

The herd has supported Conference sales in the past both with animals and embryos sold and embryos and semen bought. In 2013 Heydale Dream Bronara was sold to a top price of 5,000 gns.

They look forward to the visit on May 17th and their chance to show off the herd they are very proud of.
Your Dream Embryo Package

4 Embryos out of Heydale Winsome 147 VG 86 x Sire Of Your Choice go up for auction at this year’s Conference Sale.

Maternal Grand Dam to the embryos - 
Heydale Winsome 97 EX 92 (4) 
4* Brood Cow LP 80 
(Sire: Bonnie Brae Tuxedo) 
Over 95 tons lifetime yield in 9 lacts.

Heydale Winsome 147 VG 86 
(Sire: Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette) 
1. 8,319 Kgs, 3.97% F, 3.26% P, 305 Days 
1st Prize Two Year Old - UK Dairy Expo 2015. 

PLI £250

So Make Your Dreams Come True This May!
D W Berresford & Son
Dale Head Farm, Wheston, Tideswell, Nr Buxton, Derbyshire SK17 8JB Tel: 01298 872845 / 07846 210783
Images by Sheila Metcalfe & Jane Steel
On the 16th of May Blaise, Deborah, Evie, Millie and Annabelle extend a warm welcome to the delegates of the Ayrshire Cattle Society Conference to Charnwood Forest Farm to view their Sandyford herd. The herd currently consists of 250 registered Ayrshires, 100 commercial Black and Whites (that are all bred to the British Belgian Blue) and 300 Ayrshire youngstock. The herd was originally founded on the Pennine Hills above Rochdale in East Lancashire by Blaise’s late father Eric. Sandyford Farm where the prefix takes its name from was purchased as a sitting tenant in 1997. Due to heavy rainfall (80 inches per year) and the farm sitting at 800 feet above sea level, expansion became difficult. After several years of searching, the herd and family were relocated to Leicestershire following the purchase of Charnwood Forest Farm in 2007. A large investment has been made on the farm with the building of the farmhouse, seven farm buildings including barns, youngstock accommodation, as well as a milking parlour and bulk tank. They now farm just under 600 acres of owned and rented land, growing grass, wheat and maize.

The herd was established in the 1950s. Pant bloodlines were used extensively in the 1960s and 1970s, with two sons of Pant Dictator laying the foundations of many of their best families today. Thereafter, stock bulls loaded with generations of Pant breeding were used from the Pimhill, Garthland and Waxham herds. In the 1990s a decision had to be made to widen the pool of genetics available to them by either the introduction of North American Ayrshires or Red and White Holsteins, and so it was decided to use a mixture of both with the successful use of several Blackadder bulls from George Boswall’s herd on Prince Edward Island in Canada. George was one of the greatest Ayrshire breeders Blaise ever had the pleasure to meet, and he was lucky enough to spend quite a bit of time with over the years, and hopefully learned a little of his vast knowledge in cattle breeding. The introduction of Holstein bloodlines were also used successfully wherever they could, trying to introduce as much Hanoverhill Starbuck blood as possible, even if that meant sometimes breeding Black and White cattle. The cow families they concentrated on were - the Roxys, Black Rose and Mitzys. While the introduction of outside blood no doubt did a great job, they always wanted to breed an Ayrshire type cow with high yields of quality milk produced over many regular lactations from powerful mobile cows, with attention paid to udder conformation, legs and feet and bone quality. With that in mind, the majority of bulls used over the last ten years have been pure Ayrshire with great success with Hunnnington BBK Easlad, Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette, Palmyra Tri-Star Reality, Mapleburn Remington, and lately Haresfoot Simply Perfek and Haresfoot Panache. The youngstock on the farm are mainly by Modern Reality, Sandyford Lucky Charm, Rosehill Vitality, De La Plaine Prime, Richaven Provider, Sandyford Dark Knight (Burdette x Milford Lark19 EX 96), and Whitecroft Furtardo. Just recently the first calves of Supreme and Tricio have been born, which have been used extensively in AI over the past few months as well as Mandella, Hilltown Oblique, Ravenhill Stormin Norman and Sandyford Elvis.

While showing has been enjoyed by the whole family over the past few years, they have been lucky enough to enjoy some success due to in no small part of the success of Clover 10 EX 97. While her winnings have been incredible in the showring, she is without doubt the heaviest milker they have ever bred and is now proving to be the best breeding cow on the farm. Her progeny include - an EX 94 point son and daughter as well as the prizewinning Primed Clover, the top priced bull at 2014 National Sale (5,000 gns), two sons in Cogent marketed by Cattle Services (Ayr) Ltd, and also prizewinning granddaughters and great granddaughters. Hopefully she will be freshly calved (due to Crown Napier in April) with her tenth when you visit in May. While showing is a hobby, the main priority is on breeding and running a profitable herd with the main focus on fertility, longevity and economic milk production. The cows are producing just short of 8000 ltrs at 4.20% bf and 3.40% prt, and are using .25 kgs a litre of concentrate to achieve this, with half the total yield from home grown forage.

This year is also a very important year as they hope to hold their first major reduction sale on the 20th September on farm. This will see the family sell an excess of 200 head which is the entire adult portion of the Ayrshire herd. Several people ask why are they selling. The reason is because of the longevity and fertility of the Ayrshire cow and the successful use of sexed semen. Ideally the farm should comfortably cope with around 400 head by the Autumn, but there will be over 700 head. It’s just unfortunate the timing isn’t really ideal with the current climate in the industry, but they feel it is one way to recoup all the investment in registrations, genetics, showing and all the extra work and expense that comes with being a pedigree breeder. Also having enough confidence in the youngstock that the herd has bred, this can be the first of many reduction sales - hopefully in better times for everyone. So don’t just take their word for it, come and see for yourself on the 16th of May.
Add Some Clover
to your herd at this year’s Conference sale.
Three IVF sexed embryos out of the best show cow in history - Sandyford Clover 10 EX 97 (6) and by a sexed sire of your choice go up for auction.

Sandyford
Clover 10

EX 97 (6) LP 100 (KC Roses Chatter T Red)
9 Lact. Lifetime Yield:
112,063 kgs & 4.27% bf and 3.41% p and due again April '16.
Her Sons - Sandyford Supreme & Trico available through CSA.

Dau. Sandyford Primed Clover
(Do La Plaine Prime) Hon. Mem. Calf
A.B. A.B. Calf Show ’15
Jur Champ.
UK Dairy Expo ’16.

Dau. Sandyford Clover 12 EX 94 (3) (Hulton Park Twilight)

Gr. dau. - Sandyford Maple Clover
V9 09 (M. Tonington)

Gr. dau. - Sandyford Star Clover 3
(P. Tri-Star Burdette) Sold for £8,000 gns to A Ramulo. 1st prize calf
Chesterfield Show & GR. Yorkshire ’13.

Gr. dfl. - Sandyford Star Clover F. Tri-Star Burdette

Images by Lucinda Morgan
and Jane Steel

Sandyford Ayrshires
E T Tomlinson & Son, Charnwood Forest Farm - Tel: 07799 583541 or find us on Facebook!
Tessvale began in 1996 with five heifers purchased from the Sapperton dispersal of M/s Renshaw. Three of the heifers calved and were sold leaving the two younger ones - Margaret and Shamrock.

At this time, Andrea and I didn't have a farm or land, and we lived in Ashbourne with both of us working fulltime. We had been married two years and been applying for numerous tenancies across the country. Dairy farming was definitely in the blood, although any farm would do to begin with.

The following spring my Grandfather's hill farm was to be sold. Unfortunately we were unsuccessful in persuading him to let us rent it, as in his opinion, 'a fulltime farm job with a salary and Sundays off was far superior to having a farm of your own'. Not deterred, we presented him with costings of what we could afford to buy which amounted to a block of 27 acres in seven different fields.

Still with no buildings, but lots of stone walls sheltering small fields, suckler cows were to be the first enterprise with ten Limousins gifted to us from my father and another seven purchased. When the farm was sold, we rented 19 acres and buildings from the buyer for the next two years. Lots of hay was made with the help of Andrea's parents, and then the addition of 30 more old ewes was made. Still applying for tenancies, we were successful in obtaining a 30 acre Staffordshire County Council dairy farm at Tutbury near Burton-on-Trent, 19 miles away to start the following spring.

As we were both still fully employed, we only saw the stock in the dark, or at weekends that winter and my Mum lambed the sheep. By the following March, we had purchased more dairy cows from Mr Little's sale at York - Ailsa, Baby, Freda, Gladys, Julia, Nigh and Whiterose and Cherryleaf, Cheryshine, Ester and Mary from my father's Bigginvale herd.

25 March 1998 I handed in my notice having worked for ten years on the same farm since leaving school and started out in dairy farming. From the farm where I worked, we purchased three other mid lactation Holstein cows – Augusta, Polly and Roseanna.

12 months later, we moved to a 50 acre Council farm and with this move came three more families from the Greenshields herd - Pixie, Ada and Tina. We arrived at Rowley Park with 34 milking cows, 10 sucklers and 70 ewes and this was to be home for the next ten years.

By the time we left in the spring of 2009, we were now a family of four with daughters - Ellie and Anna and the farm had grown to 120 acres tenanted and 80 acres grass. In these ten years we had always been looking to move to a farm with land in one block, and to enable another person to have a start on a county Council farm, as it is my belief that these farms should, where possible, be treated as starter farms.

So we moved to Great Gate a privately owned farm of 260 acres and a problem - no parlour and most of the sheds suitable only for arable and sheep. Fortunately the landlord had a desire to see it let as a dairy farm, and with us being the only applicant willing to convert the farm back to dairy deemed us the successful candidate, and so the Tessvale story continues.
Willowfields Ayrshires
Welcome you to Derbyshire

L H Batty
01283 812088
07909 825271

Derbyshire Ayrshire Breeders Club
welcome all delegates to the 2016
Ayrshire Annual Conference
The Broadley family welcome you to Derbyshire for the 2016 Conference, and to Brundcliffe Farm to visit their Whitecroft herd.

It was in 1992 when John and Barbara moved their family and herd of 55 Ayrshires from Whitecroft Farm of 120 acres at 300 ft, split by a river, a railway, a main road and a canal to Brundcliffe - a farm of 245 acres in a ring fence with just the High Peak Trail, an old railway line, running through adjacent to the farmyard.

Sitting at 1100 ft, this is their claim to fame as 'Britain’s highest Ayrshire herd' - a herd which now consists of 160 running alongside 60 Holsteins under the Brundcliffe prefix. Both herds run together, but are milk recorded separately and are managed by John and Barbara’s two sons Andrew and Michael with help from two part time workers and family members when required. Michael looks after the dairy side of the business, while Andrew takes care of the day to day running of the business.

The land is free draining limestone which means that the cows can graze as soon as there is enough cover. This is normally in mid to late April, and with a favourable Autumn they can stay out until October.

The cows are cubicle housed, and when they are in the ration is semi TMR, and over the 2015/2016 winter season this has been silage, brewers grains, potatoes or fodder beet, blend and straw. A parlour cake is fed according to yield with current averages being: Ayrshires: 7,890 kgs, 4.05% bf, 3.36% pro, CI 380 days, PLI +70. Holsteins: 9,084 kgs, 3.98% bf, 3.29% pro, CI 412 days, PLI +26.

Calving is all year round, with a bias to late Summer/Autumn. All dairy heifers are kept for replacements, and are contract reared from 3-4 months until 1 month prior to calving when they return. Any surplus stock are sold either privately or through Leek Auctions. All beef calves and dairy bulls are kept no longer than 41 days, and the majority are sold through Bakewell Market with a few sold privately to suckler herds.

Dairy services are generally pure bred for both the Ayrshire and Holstein herds as having tried the crossbreeding way they decided pure suited the herd better. Sexed semen is used and the majority of Ayrshire semen is sourced from Cattle Services (Ayr) Ltd, with the young bull proving scheme being supported annually. Current service sires include: West Mossgie Modern Reality, Gwynnog Primetime, East Church Patrolman, Sandyford Elvis, Haresfoot Simply Perfek and their stock bull Whitecroft Furtado.

Sires that have worked well in the past include - Wheatrig Lena’s Commander, McComick Nelson, McComick Navigator and Ardmore Crown Napier. Beef bulls predominantly used are the Belgian Blue, Hereford and Aberdeen Angus, alongside recent additions of the Welsh Black and Saler.

Due to staffing issues, showing was stopped in 2006 with just the local club calf show being supported by the four grandchildren. They have shown for the past couple of years at the National Show taking advantage of the excellent support service offered by the young breeders. They will endeavour to support this initiative for as long as it continues as they believe it is win, win, win with their stock being out in the public eye, extra Ayrshires in every class, and the young members getting invaluable experience and making friends for life through the Ayrshire Cattle Society.

Cow families of note to look for during your visit are - the Nellies - probably their best known family, along with the Annas, Emmies, and the Cathys being one for the future.

A note of thanks to all their sponsors - Carrs Billington Agriculture, Soil Fertility Services, Clippaholics and Jessica Miller Photography. The Broadley family hope you enjoy your visit to Derbyshire, and they look forward to welcoming friends old and new to Brundcliffe.
Your Chance To Buy The Best Of The Best

at this year’s Conference Sale - four embryos out of a proven breeder of the famous Whitecroft Nellie family of high type, production and fertility and by a sire of your choice.

Jessica Miller

Dam of Embryos

Whitecroft Nellie 38 EX 94 (4)

Whitecroft Nellie 38 EX 94 (4) Milk Records
Lact 1: 2/8 6,464 kgs 3.78% bf 3.32% pro
Lact 2: 3/8 7,365 kgs 3.90% bf 3.35% pro
Lact 3: 4/7 6,422 kgs 3.67% bf 3.26% pro
Lact 4: 5/7 9,470 kgs 3.84% bf 3.31% pro
Lact 5: 6/7 8,352 kgs 3.83% bf 3.43% pro

Her daughters:
Left: Whitecroft Nellie 49 VG 86
Right: Whitecroft Nellie 54 VG 86
Her son: Whitecroft Furtado EX 91

We look forward to welcoming Conference delegates in May.

Whitecroft Ayrshires

J D & B F Broadley & Sons
Brundcliffe Farm, Hartington, Buxton, Derbyshire SK17 0BA
John - 01298 84382 / 07792 631351  Michael - 01298 84964 / 07891 163032
Andrew - 01298 687134 / 07855 642856 / Email - andrew@brundcliffe.eclipse.co.uk

Feed supplied by Carrs Billington
This year's Conference Sale semen lots are as follows - 10 straws of each sire with none available for export.

**Bankend Nucleus EX**
For those who were ever fortunate enough to have visited the McCornick herd in the 1990s, you could never forget the superb line up of Bankend Nucleus daughters on show. Great cows such as McCormick Isla 9 EX 93, McCormick Jill 14 EX 91, McCormick Bessie 11 EX 92 and McCormick Penelope 7 EX 92 were just a few of the very best daughters by him. From three generations of Excellent, Nucleus is sired by Pant Great Scot and out of the great Bankend Wren 34 EX. Nucleus is proven to transmit great udders, superb temperament and his breeding can be found in many of today's top cow families back pedigrees.

**Halmyre Urr Dynamic EX**
A son of many people's old favourite, Halmyre Urr Vice Consul, Dynamic was bred from the Ladybird family at Halmyre. Ladybird 17 EX was a cow with longevity and fertility which had those traits passed on to her son - Dynamic. Dynamic bred cows with super chest width, deep bodies with tremendous width through the rumps, and he also improved butterfat and protein percentages. Daughters by Dynamic that should be highlighted are Dilham Dynamic Spankie EX, Pimhill Conceit 79 EX and Wheatrig Loraine 34 EX.

**Pant Leading Light**
The dam of Pant Leading Light was Snowhills Nonchalant who milked for thirteen lactations back in the 50s and 60s. Sired by Pant Dictator, Leading Light bred well known progeny including - Harling Marsh Maid EX, Twemlow Helena VG 88 and Plaskett Lucky Charm 78 VG. Leading Light is proven today to be a fertile sire and improves somatic cell counts.

**Cuthill Towers Maple Glory EX**
Yet another sire who many will remember well having had a huge impact within their herds. Cuthill Towers Maple Glory transmitted strength and width through the front end of his progeny. Daughters who benefited from his positive traits were Stamford Flash Girl EX, Cuthill Towers Burnette EX and Rosehill Celebration EX. His sire was Pant Crowning Glory and he was out of the Excellent Balquidder Maple Sugar EX.

**Townhead Dahlias Juror EX**
Born in 1973 and siring some great cows, Townhead Dahlias Juror is a sire many breeders will remember. His most famous daughter has to have been the great Hunnington Sailor Girl 29 EX, LP100, four star brood cow. You can use this sire today to improve butterfat and protein percentage, somatic cell counts, add chest width and tighten up on udders. Other daughters to note who will be familiar are Killoch Nancy 98 EX, Hilltown Snowball 121 and 148 both EX and Ellerton Melody 57 EX.

**Embryos for the 2016 Conference Sale**

**Clover – Sexed – Your choice**
3 X Sandyford Clover 10 EX 97 6E LP100 X IVF sexed embryos of buyers choice : 50% Ay.
Sire stack – Chatter x Eagan x Bomber x Pearl Reef x Cherub
No introduction is needed here as everyone knows of Sandyford Clover 10, but what an opportunity we have here. You are guaranteed three sexed IVF embryos and you can choose the sexed sire for the mating! Clover 10 has done it all. Astounding show successes year after year, production, components and worldwide recognition. She has bred an EX 94 point daughter already and of course her young Prime daughter who was Honourable Mention at the 2015 ABAB and her sons in AI. So an investment here can reap you rewards in the future generations to come. Bid for your own Clover!

**Rosie x Mandella**
4 X Pam Ayr's Right On Rosie EX 94 5E LP100 X Hunnington Mandella 81.25% Ay.
Sire Stack – Tridents Lot x Ranger x First Command x Amigo x Reward Another family backed by three generations Excellent, this time the Rosie family who are proven to be a high production family yielding top quality milk. At the same time they show consistent high type along with a regular calving pattern which is why we see another top 310. The embryos are by many people’s favourite Hunnington Mandella, who also is transmitting consistency in what he breeds, and so bringing this mating to the table will see someone benefit…..It should be you!

**A Winsome and you choose the sire! 4 X Heydale Winsome 147 VG 86 2yr X Mating of your Choice 100% Ay.**
Sire Stack – Burdette x Tuxedo x Photo Finish x Lucky Jim x Entertainer Heydale Winsome 147 was the 2yr winner at the Dairy Expo in 2015. This young Burdette daughter out of the famous Winsome family is available for a flush this summer from the sire of your choice. She is the fifth generation VG/EX and produced a first lactation of 8,319 kgs. Her dam
is the EX 92 4E four star brood cow LP80 Heydale Winsome 97 so we can seriously expect that a mating from this young cow with your choice of sire will be destined for big things! Just to top it all Winsome 147 has a £PLI 250. Got to be a winner!

Heydale Winsome 147 VG 86

Cuthill Towers Radar Ray 13 EX 93

National Ayrshire Show 2015 Champion
4 X Cuthill Towers Radar Ray 13 EX 93 X Forever Schoon Predator 81.25% Ayr. (NOT ELIGIBLE FOR EXPORT)
Sire stack - Predator x Mandella x Rubens x Jubilant Scot x Milk Machine
From the 2015 National Ayrshire Show Breed Champion, we have an embryo package which will appeal to all. Cuthill Towers Radar Ray 13 EX 93 has had huge success in the showing, but also has the goods to produce in the parlour. Calving her third at four years and five months, this favourite of many produced 11,828 kgs with butterfat at over 4%. The sire mating on these embryos is the Canadian sire Forever Schoon Predator who is a Reality son out of the great Forever Schoon Pretty. The offspring from this mating will have a £PLI 142. What an opportunity!

Type, Fertility, Consistency & Proven
4 X Whitecroft Nellie 38 EX 94 4E X Mating of your choice 100% Ayr. Sire Stack – First Lord x Triple Prime x Murphy x Trident x Just the Best x Missile
Four generations of Excellent backs up this family with the offering of your choice of sire from Whitecroft Nellie 38 EX 94 4E. This summer the flush will be done and this time next year you can have your own member of the Nellie family. Nellie 38 has a £PLI 213, sired by Celandine First Lord and is constantly followed by Breed Heritage due to her regular calving, type and breeding potential. She has already bred the young sire Whitecroft Furtado and has two VG 86 daughters. Nellie 38 is due with her seventh at the age of eight years and seven months this May, so choose your sire and be sure to bid last to invest in a Nellie.

What an offer! You bid….You Buy.....You choose. Bigginvale Ayrshires offer you the chance to purchase any animal on the farm.
The Adams family at Bigginvale are giving you the opportunity to walk in the field, or the calf barn and take your pick. What more can anyone ask for? And they are all Organic! This is a herd of cows who always win over any visitor to the farm. Uniformity, superb type, and potential to go on and breed to suit any system. The herd wins continuous awards in the show ring and in herd competitions. This is a one off, special opportunity! Don’t miss it!

Bigginvale Ayrshires offer you the chance to purchase any animal on the farm.
The Adams family at Bigginvale are giving you the opportunity to walk in the field, or the calf barn and take your pick. What more can anyone ask for? And they are all Organic! This is a herd of cows who always win over any visitor to the farm. Uniformity, superb type, and potential to go on and breed to suit any system. The herd wins continuous awards in the show ring and in herd competitions. This is a one off, special opportunity! Don’t miss it!

Contact - Duncan Hunter - 07771 826403.

Bigginvale Apple Blossom 10 EX 92

Thanks must go to all consigners who have supported this elite sale of Ayrshire genetics and to Mark and Meg Elliott from Bagshaws who are going to be this year’s auctioneers. Telephone bids will be welcome prior to the sale.
2015 All Britain & Ireland
Photographic Awards

Maiden Heifer

East Church Prime Time Blissful
Sire: De La Plaine Prime / Owner: H M Sayer & Son

Sandyford Perfek Diamond
Sire: Haresfoot Simply Perfek / Owner: E T Tomlinson & Son

Swaites Bright Spark 5
Sire: Brioryside Red Centurian / Owner: J Adamson & Son

Heifer in-Milk

Bruchag Talent Evelyn VG 88
Sire: West Mossigel Class Talent
Owner: M/a McAlister & Sons & Lawrie Brothers

Harperfield Pan VG 88
Sire: Harperfield Loch Lomond / Owner: D M Lindsay

Right: Halmyre Urr Ladybird 461 VG 86
Sire: Halmyre Urr Lieutenant / Owner: L Davidson & Sons
2015 All Britain & Ireland Photographic Awards

Junior Cow in-Milk

Hunnington Fray 16 VG 89 - Highest voted CSA daughter
Sire: Hunnington Mandella / Owner: C & L Windrow

Halmyre Urr Louise 254 VG 87
Sire: Palmyra Tri-Star Reality / Owner: L Davidson & Sons

Intermediate Cow in-Milk

Cuthill Towers Radar Ray 13 EX 93
Sire: Hunnington Mandella
Owner: A & S Lawrie

Marleycote Brown Nell 20 EX 93
Sire: Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette / Owner: R Baynes

Right: Gwynnog Liam Linnet EX 91
Sire: Gwynnog Liam / Owner: G Thomas
Senior Cow in-Milk

Cuthill Towers Miss Blondie 2 EX 94 (2)
Sire: Cuthill Towers White Knight / Owner: A & S Lawrie

Hunnington Fragy 12 EX 95 (4)
Sire: Hunnington BBK Easlad / Owner: C & L Window

Haimyre Urr Mayflower 240 EX 95 (2)
Sire: Haimyre Urr Pinsent / Owner: L Davidson & Sons

Red & White

Cuthill Towers Classic Ellie EX 91
Sire: Pocs Stadel Classic
Owner: A & S Lawrie

Swaites Nice Girl 14 VG 86
Sire: Willsbro Red Razzle / Owner: J Adamson & Son

Right: Cuthill Towers Fidelity Miranda VG 88
Sire: Delta Fidelity / Owner: A & S Lawrie
Amateur

Willowfields Concoit 5 VG 88
Sire: Brieryside Jubilant Scot / Owner: L & H Batty

Heydaile Alfies Glitter EX 92
Sire: Trevaskis Matchmaker / Owner: D W Beresford & Son

Carsenaw Eunice 34 EX 93 (2)
Sire: Barr Regent / Owner: C Service

Ayrshire Dates For Your Diary

MAY
11th - 13th Balmoral Show
13th Annual Show & Sale - Exeter Livestock Centre
16th - 19th Society AGM & Conference - Breadsall Priory Marriott Hotel

JUNE
9th - 11th Royal Cornwall Show
23rd - 26th Royal Highland Show

JULY
6th - 7th National Ayrshire Show
12th - 14th Great Yorkshire Show
18th - 21st Royal Welsh Show

AUGUST
2nd Society’s Judging Seminar at Cuthill Towers, Milnethort, Kinross by kind permission of the Lawrie family

SEPTEMBER
7th Society’s Breed Open Day at Brundcliffe Farm by kind permission of the Broadley Family
20th September 2016 at Charnwood Forest Farm
Loughborough, Leics

Enquiries Very Welcome - E T Tomlinson & Son - 07799 583541 / or find us on Facebook!

Sandyford Mayflower 5 EX 95 (4)
Her EX Remington and Adventure Red dau. sell.

Sandyford Mayflower 14 EX 92
(Sire: Maplebarn Remington)

Sells - Sandyford Tri Mayflower VG 86 - Awesome udder!
(Sire: P. Tri-Star Burdette)

1st prize Junior Cow - N. A. Show 2014
She sells with her 4 yr. old Panache dau.

Sells - Sandyford Panache Mayflower
(Sire: Haresfoot Panache)
Gr. dau. of Mayflower 12

Haresfoot
Bella C EX 92 (7)
Her two Dreamer Gr. dau. sell - one outstanding, the best Bella yet!

Haresfoot Elite 47 EX 94 (3)
Her fresh 2 yr. old Reality Gr. dau. sells

Sells - Sandyford Fable 3 EX 95 (7)

Her prizewinning fresh 2 yr. old dau. sells

Sells - Sandyford Buntiy Blizzard EX 91
2nd prize in milk - N. A. Show 2014 & 2016

Sells - Sandyford Perfek
Buntiy VG 87
(Sire: Haresfoot Simply Perfek)

Sells - Sandyford Star Glover
(Sire: P. Tri-Star Burdette)

A. D. R. Calf Show 2014
Sells fresh with a full ET sister

N. R. Show 2015
1st Jun.
Cow in milk
Agriscot 2015

Sells - Sandyford Disturn
Rosset VG 88
(Sire: L. Risburn)

Sells - Sandyford Kestral
Marsela VG 85
(Drockenhill Kestral)

Images by Jessica Miller, Tuiread Morgan and Jane Steel
With the conference fast approaching, a change of the officials is on the cards so in this edition I looked at introducing you to the man stepping up to the Presidency role. A few simple questions have been asked to get an insight into his family, achievements and ambitions...with a bit of humor thrown in!

Name - Gilmour Arthur Lawrie

Commonly known as - Corporate Gilmour (I enjoy a day at a hospitality event).

Family - Married to Caroline with 3 children - Kevin (25), Louise (23) & Emma (20).

How did you propose to your wife? I didn’t she proposed to me (of course!)

Education - Monkton Primary, Prestwick Academy, then 4 years at Oatridge Agricultural College, Edinburgh. My proudest moment while in education was winning distinction for woodwork in 4th year at secondary school.

About your farm

Prefix: Brieryside Ayrshires, Eastford Holsteins

I milk 500 cows between 2 modern dairy units with around 400 acres of arable each year. We farm a total of 1500 acres altogether, and both dairy units have a 30:30 rapid exit parlor with feeding. The parlor has auto Id, heat time, feed to yield and all the latest toys from GEA. The cows graze from May to August, and are buffer fed between these months. In the winter months the herd is fed heavily with silage, wholecrop, caustic wheat, rolled barley and a protein blend. The bought in feed is kept to a minimum with the crops grown being utilized as efficiently as possible. We have a dairyman at each farm, with my son Kevin managing the new unit, and my brother Jim and I working at Sandyford. Jim’s son helps with tractor work along with another full time employee. We do the majority of the tractor work ourselves.

Breeding policy: Breeding Ayrshires mainly to pure bulls. A Red and White influence has been used over many years, and we also have a few pure Red and White cows.

4 words that your children would use to describe you and why?

Generous - Always good for a hand out. The girls call me the bank of Dad!

Unpredictable - You never know what mood I am going to wake up in!

Sarcastic - Always good for a laugh.

Entrepreneur - Always likes to be ahead of the game.

Worst habit - Snoring.

Least favourite food - Fish pie (only tea I haven’t eaten in 25 years).

What are you scared of - The banker (she is pregnant now, don’t know how that happened).

Football or rugby? Used to play football, but I am a rugby fan now.

Favourite drink (alcoholic & non alcoholic)? Guinness followed by a few bacardi and cokes, and irn-bru to cure the hangover the next day.

If you were given 3 wishes what would they be? Scotland to win the triple crown for the rest of my life, health and happiness for my family, and to be 25 again with the knowledge that I have now.

Favourite music - Ellie Goulding, Abba, Elton John, Tina Turner (the singer of Simply The Best - Glasgow Rangers’ theme song).

Steak-(how do you like it? Rear / medium / well.) On a plate and medium rare.

If you were able to have a pint with any 3 people in the world who would you choose and why? Sir Alex Ferguson - A true Scottish professional. Amanda Holden - She is easy on the eye. Andy Murray - At least I won’t be the worst chat then.

Favourite holiday destination - Portugal for the golf.

3 items you would take with you if you were going to a desert? A pack of digestives, Ellie Goulding and my phone to Snapchat the lads.

Who has been your biggest inspiration on your life and why? My parents for giving me the start and the correct life skills. Uncle Jim from Cuthill Towers, for his determination with his disability, plus he is always good for a dram.

Proudest moment in your life - Being second placed Stockman of the year in 1986, and my son Kevin doing the same last year 29 years later. Also winning the Changue Trophy for the best pair in the dairy section with wee George Templeton (my back is still sore from carrying him).

Proudest moment for your herd - Winning Super Cow and Super Heifer at Agriscot 2012, an achievement which has never been done before.

What do you look forward to the most in becoming President? Meeting old and new friends across Great Britain and Ireland.

Is there anything you want to achieve as President - if so what? Keep the Society moving forward as it is at the moment, with the same level of excitement and buzz around the breed. I also hope to recruit new membership, young and old along the way.

Thanks to Gilmour for his input into this fact file, and I am sure like myself, everyone reading this, wishes you the best of luck for the next year, and I have no doubt after reading this you will achieve what you want as President.

by Stuart Williams
Winner of the Robert Adams Cup for the best cow in the Devon Ayrshire Cattle Breeders Club Herds Competition 2015 ..........

East Church Ambers Eclipse

East Church Ambers Eclipse
Classified EX 03
Sire: Craigtown Amber
4 Lact. Av.: 7,804 Kgs @ 3.76% Bf and 3.23% P
Image by Lucinda Morgan

Bulls being used are:
Napier, Patrolman, Preditor, Platinum, Evolution, Realisation and Definition
with impressive calves on the ground from all of them.

Soon to arrive will be our first calves from:
our two stock bulls with a Cornish flavour - Rosehill Pendennis and Perranround Jethro.

Watch this space for more news!

Founded 1948
Organic Since 2001

East Church Ayrshires

Visitors always welcome - Freshly calved heifers for sale and stock of all ages available
Mark - 07866 267189 / Will - 07821 542169 / Email: eastchurchayrs@aol.com/ or visit us on facebook!
I was very pleased and honoured to be asked to judge the Finnish National Winter Show. On 28th January I met up with Sam Wake and we travelled by train for the further three hour journey north to Seinajoki. I was expecting Finland to be in the grip of winter because the week prior to us going the temperature had been down to -30. Although there was a little snow lying, temperatures were only around 0, and so it wasn’t too bad! We were met off the train and taken to our hotel to meet up with a number of the Finnish breeders, and some from Sweden for a meal. We were given a very warm welcome and were very well looked after for the whole trip. Next day was show day and I awoke in great anticipation. A short drive took us to the showground where we found almost 100 head awaiting judging. The ring and all the cows were in a large corner of a very big arena filled with trade stands, with Ayrshires being the only breed to be shown. Ayrshires still account for nearly 60% of the dairy population in Finland.

The first class of the day saw 16 junior calves enter the ring and I found a handy winner in a daughter of Lessard Jumper. I had five junior classes with winners by Forever Schoon Predator, and two by Des Fleurs Perfect which were both from Joukolan and a Faucher Homeruni. Probably 90% of the animals forward were by Canadian or American sires. I saw two calves sired by UK bulls, so there is a huge market for us to get our bulls and female lines into. The junior championship saw flashing lights, swirling smoke and Adele belting out ‘Hello’ as 10 calves entered the ring. My junior champion was Joukalan Lucy Regan, an outstanding heifer by Des Fleurs Perfect followed closely by her hardmate Joukolan Z-La Toya by De La Plaine Prime and bred by Laura, Jouko and Lilli Laiholati. honourable mention went to Paivolan Penelope by Faucher Homeruni.

After lunch it was on to the milking classes with two, three, four, and five year old classes and a mature cow class. The two year old class of five was the smallest of the day and winner was a daughter of Faucher Poker Erwin. A strong class of three year olds was led off by a very stylish Mapleburn Remington - Shady Walnut Gold Moria as the winner. The next two classes were both won by very good uddered daughters of Palmira Poker Riggins, and then I had nine cows come out for the senior class. What impressed me the most was the fact that five of them had already given over 50,000 kgs lifetime yield. The class winner was a huge fifth calf daughter of Margot Colargol. Again with smoke, lights and music adding to the atmosphere, I arrived at the climax of the championship. I had a very impressive group of tens cows come into the ring. My champion was Shady Walnut Gold Moria from Laura and Jouko Laiholati with reserve being Kurhitan Riggins Icemina and Kurhitan Riggins Lituri as honourable mention.

I would like to say thank you so much to my Finnish friends old and new firstly for inviting me to judge, but also for the warmth of welcome and hospitality. I was very impressed by the quality of cattle at the top of the classes, and also with the way they were turned out and the enthusiasm shown for the show and for the Ayrshire breed.
It was an absolute honour and a privilege to be asked to judge the National Showmanship classes at the Finnish National Winter Show for which I must thank Ayrshire Finland for the opportunity. I received great hospitality and met some wonderful people.

On watching Peter on day one, it was obvious to me that the standard of Ayrshire cows were top class and could easily compete anywhere in the world.

On day two which is when I was in the centre of the ring, both numbers and quality came before me in abundance! I was overwhelmed by the standards and the enthusiasm of the young Ayrshire breeders of Finland, and again many of these could compete with the best in the world. The open showmanship class was a real spectacle and a very different way of judging when I was to place them from last to first place! All in all, a super trip and my thanks once again goes to Ayrshire Finland.

I left Heathrow Airport on the 16th of January for Melbourne via Dubai, after a six hour flight delay. After 23 hours of flying, I arrived in Melbourne at 01.30 am slightly jaded, but the first thing that hit me was how warm it was (about 28 degrees).

I was picked up the next morning to be taken to the International Dairy Week Show in Shepperton, and on arrival at the showground it was 40 degrees, so I kept my solar panel well covered! The first day was the youth show and the calves and the handlers did an excellent job.

The second day for me was one of my highlights of my trip to IDW - the Ayrshire judging. As I settled down to watch, I was introduced to two Ayrshire breeders from America - Lynn Lee and Neal Smith and I must say what a great time I had talking about Ayrshires with these two great enthusiasts of the breed. In the junior classes for me, the stand out calf was a Lessard Jumper heifer in the very first class, but in the judge’s opinion his junior Champion was a two year old Reality daughter. Reserve was a Dreamer daughter from the same class and Hon. Mention went to an 18 month old Terrace Bank Titan. Then it was straight into the milking classes which were very well supported for the junior show. The younger section of the milking classes, otherwise known as the intermediate section, was won by a three year old Nexus Dreamer, reserve champion was a Reality and hon. mention went to a Pretty Boy daughter. In the senior section, the champion was a six year and over 0-Ripken daughter, reserve was a Modern from the same class and hon. mention was a four year old Wroughton Lord Winston daughter that looks to have a great future. Overall champion in the Ayrshire section was Cher-Bar Rippa Lasselle, the Covey-Palmyra 0 Ripken senior section winner.
The Ayrshire Journal

The Ayrshire Journal

utter in the show of all breeds which was quite an achievement. That went on to win reserve intermediate three year old and was judged best a super well balanced ultra-dairy cow with a great udder, and she also Arrans Burs Cha Cha was Burdette daughter from the Donald family. My next class was the three year old in-milk and my winner was a show. She really has a great future in my eyes. Legs and also ended up Reserve Champion interbreed two year old of the Company. She was long necked, really well balanced with super feet and by Nexus Dreamer - from the Premier Cattle Premier Dream A Frost class of two year olds in milk, and the winner was a really great heifer Nicole Maher, and I’m sure everyone will welcome her to the UK. And both days were well worth watching. The cattle in this country were of great quality, and I really must thank Australia Ayrshire members for making me feel so welcome and I am looking forward to visiting these great people again. Another big thank you must go to my colleagues at Alta Australia for hosting me all week.

New Zealand

On Sunday the 24th January I left Melbourne for the second part of my trip. I arrived in Auckland, New Zealand with two fellow UK people namely Stuart Boothman, head of Cogent international sales and Andy Smith head of Cogent sales in Australia and New Zealand. We were picked up by Gary Faulkner of Genetic Enterprises who sell the majority of UK Ayrshire semen in New Zealand. Genetic Enterprises is owned by Alan Donald, the father of our National Ayrshire Show judge in 2014 Selwyn Donald. For the next three days I did some sightseeing, which was a little hard for my wife to understand back in the UK as I never usually do anything like this, but I must say I had a great time visiting Rotoroa and Lake Taupo. I also visited the Kiteroa Ayrshire herd owned by the Kite family at Chauco, and this gave me a real insight into the quality I was to see later in the week at the New Zealand Dairy Event. Many thanks to Wally Kite and Brian Robinson for showing me around. Anyone visiting New Zealand, this herd is well worth looking at.

On Wednesday 27th January I started my three days of judging at the New Zealand Dairy Event at Mansfield Park, Fielding, in the North Island. The first day was the Ayrshire youth stockjudging and reason giving competition which was won by Kylee Perrett, and also the Shirley Crothers memorial trophy which the first prize is a trip to the UK to work with our young breeders at the Livestock Event in July. The competitors had to write an essay why they should be the candidate to win the trip, and they also had to be interviewed. The winner of the trip to the UK was Nicole Maher, and I’m sure everyone will welcome her to the UK.

On the second day we were straight into the milking classes with a great class of two year olds in milk, and the winner was a really great heifer by Nexus Dreamer - Premier Dream A Frost from the Premier Cattle Company. She was long necked, really well balanced with super feet and legs and also ended up Reserve Champion interbreed two year old of the show. She really has a great future in my eyes.

My next class was the three year old in-milk and my winner was a Burdette daughter from the Donald family. Arrans Burs Cha Cha was a super well balanced ultra-dairy cow with a great udder, and she also went on to win reserve intermediate three year old and was judged best udder in the show of all breeds which was quite an achievement. That was all the milk classes on the second day. We then started with the youngster after lunch, and in the first class which were junior calves, I had an outstanding young calf by Nexus Dreamer from Max Hayward. Premier Dream Cupid was a long necked, silky smooth calf with a great openness of rib. and walked around the ring as if she owned it. The next class was the senior calf class and there were a number of outstanding Burdette heifers in it which was won by Arran Admiral Gracie owned by Claire Langlands/Bourke. Next into the ring was the Junior Yearling and in this class I found my Junior Champion. Her name was Montrose Whams Spirit-ET by Family-Al-Ayr Double Whammy. This heifer was an embryo that was given to its owner Alicia McPike by the Steiner Family of Brookview Ayrshires as payment for helping them show their cows over the years, and I must say what a great heifer she was balanced, dairy with a great set of legs. The last class of the day was the senior yearling and this again went to a Nexus Dreamer daughter, Argyll Dreamer Ruby, who was Reserve senior champion. This calf was a real power house with great feet and legs, and a near perfect body and rump.

The third day saw the remainder of the in-milk classes being judged and first into the ring was the four year old, and this was won by my eventual Grand Champion Cow - Arran Admiral Gracie, a Hunnington Admiral daughter. As soon as she entered the ring you couldn’t take your eyes off her as she was pure poetry in motion, and to me she had a near perfect udder. She was also awarded Interbreed Champion four year old.

The next class was the five year-six year olds in milk, and the winner was Fairleigh BS Bluebell, a Brookview Shotgun daughter owned by Danny & Kylee Perrett. This cow was full of strength with dairyness, and for her age she really had an outstanding udder. She ended up as my Reserve senior Champion. The last class in the Ayrshires was the seven year old or older in milk section, and this was won by Brookview Lana On Par, a Woodland View Pardner daughter from Brookview Genetics. This cow had a really great body and super feet and legs for an older cow.

As I have already mentioned, my eventual Overall Champion was Arran Admiral Gracie and Reserve was Arran Burs Cha Cha.

I must say I had a great time in Australia, but for me my time in New Zealand was really special, and the new friends I made will stay with me forever. For anyone looking to travel perhaps to the 2020 World Ayrshire Conference in Australia, don’t forget New Zealand is only another three hours further on. I think even my wife wished she had come with me after seeing the pictures I took on tour.
Rosehill Ayrshires

2016 could be a Real Prickly year for dairying!

Photo taken two days calved - third calver

Classified: VG 88 2yr 8 Gen. VG/EX

1. 15/01/14 9,127 Kgs 4.63% Bf 3.29% P 301 Days 46 SCG PLI 140
2. 13/12/14 10,007 Kgs 3.95% Bf 3.48% P 305 Days 39 SCC PLI 150
3. 20/02/16 Bull Calf - Rosehill Montgomery: PLI £272, +259 Kgs Milk, +0.02% Bf, -0.01% P by Ardmore Crown Napier

Sire: Palmyra Tri-Star Reality / Dam: Rosehill Prickly Magenta VG 86 2yr who is also the dam of Rosehill Mastercard in the McConnell’s Beechmount herd. Mastercard has six daughters classified av. VG 85. Real Prickly Magenta is a granddaughter of Rosehill Magenta EX 94 9E, Five Brood Stars, 100 Tonne Club. We are hoping to show Real Prickly Magenta and her daughter - Rosehill Oblique Magenta PLI £327 this summer.

FOR SALE 4 Grade A Embryos

Rosehill Real Prickly Magenta x Kamouraska Rockstar

PLI £262, +388 Kgs Milk, +0.03% F, -0.01% P

W R C & J E Christophers

Tronerry Farm, St Allen, Truro, Cornwall  Tel: 01372 540400 / Colin: 07483 447452/ 07599 548460

Email: rosehillayrshires@tiscali.co.uk/ or find us on Facebook!
What A Lady!

Wroughton Rosewood

Sire: Wroughton Lord Winston EX 90

P. Grand Dam: Wroughton Janet 2 EX 94 (2)

1st Lact:
8,049 kgs @ 4.66% bf and 3.46% p
2nd prize heifer in-milk
South West Dairy Show 2015

Image by Lucinda Morgan

Classified
VG 86
Dam: Windsor
Tryst Rosewood 14

Mike Windel, Whitehouse Farm, Wroughton, Swindon, Wilts  SN4 9QJ
Tel: 01793 812234 / Email: alicewhitehouse@live.co.uk
Celebrating Our 70th Birthday this year
Founded 1946 - For Beauty, Milk and staying Power
Harperfield Ayrshires
“Facts are chieis that Winna Ding”

Harperfield Pan VG 88
Sire: Harperfield Loch Lomond / Dam: Muirton Pen 50 H1 80

1,675 Kgs. 3.15% Bf, 3.42% P

“Time but the impression stronger makes, As streams their channels deeper wear.”
We don’t advertise to boast or bamboozle, but to illustrate the genuine article!

Firm of D M Lindsay  Harperfield, Sandilands, Lanark  ML11 9TL
Tel: 01555 860612 / Email: metalbridgefarm@btconnect.com
Image by Jane Steel
Welcome to my first Cattle Services update! I would like to start by thanking everyone within the Ayrshire breed for making a Holstein man feel so welcome, and to Edward and Margaret for a great handover. I know that everyone associated within the breed can see what a fantastic job they have both done and we value their support very much.

Edward has done an amazing job over the years in sourcing and proving a lot of outstanding bulls, and has left a very diverse group of proven sires that suit many different systems and breeding programs. As well as this, there is an exciting group of young sires who are awaiting daughter proofs in the next 15 months - Hilltown Oblique and Rosehill McCoy should both obtain them in the April proof run and feedback on these two has been very promising. East Church Patrolman and Brocklehill Kestral will also debut later on this year with daughter proofs, and both of these currently have numerous daughters who are scoring VG as two year olds.

Whilst out visiting farms, I have been very impressed with daughters of sires available through us, with Ardmore Crown Napier being a particular favourite. Although they are six inches shorter in the leg than most cows, they still have amazing frames and udders. Other promising cattle that I have seen include daughters of Haresfoot Panache - these are very balanced cattle with superb well attached udders.

At the present time, we have two fantastic sires entering our program - Hunnington Famous and Brieryside Snowman. Famous is bred from one of the greatest families in the world - the Fragys at Hunnington, and is a 100% pure bull sired by De La Plaine Prime. He is currently on stud waiting to be collected in the April proof run and feedback on these two has been very promising. East Church Patrolman and Brocklehill Kestral will also debut later on this year with daughter proofs, and both of these currently have numerous daughters who are scoring VG as two year olds.

Edward has done an amazing job over the years in sourcing and proving a lot of outstanding bulls, and has left a very diverse group of proven sires that suit many different systems and breeding programs. As well as this, there is an exciting group of young sires who are awaiting daughter proofs in the next 15 months - Hilltown Oblique and Rosehill McCoy should both obtain them in the April proof run and feedback on these two has been very promising. East Church Patrolman and Brocklehill Kestral will also debut later on this year with daughter proofs, and both of these currently have numerous daughters who are scoring VG as two year olds.

The use of sexed semen is becoming more and more popular, and we are able to offer the following bulls - Rosehill Manderville, Hilltown Oblique, Sandyford Triclo and Sandyford Supreme. In addition to Ayrshire semen, we can now offer Belgian Blue straws at a competitive price. This can either be three different sires in a dose or a sire with a shorter gestation period of 279 days (five shorter than the breed average). All the sires are easy calving bulls.

Cattle Services semen sales have remained strong, and for January and February they were up on last year. Top sellers include - Haresfoot Simply Perfek, West Mossgie Modern Reality, as well as the two Sandyford bulls Supreme and Triclo.

Looking forward, we will continue to source the best young sires that are available in the UK. Selection criteria will remain very similar as it was before with attention placed on the following areas - cow family, sire stack, type, PLI, production, fat and protein%. Cattle Services will also be starting to Genomic test young sires as this will give us a higher reliability for the young sires which we wish to use. As we continue to do more over the years, this will build up a base so that reliability figures will be higher within the UK Ayrshire breed. Although the word Genomic may send shivers down some people’s spines, we do feel that with the changing times within the industry and cattle breeding, it is something we need to practise.

I hope that you all have had the chance to visit our new websites for both Cattle Services (www.cattleservices.org) and the Society (www.ayrshires.org). Although it is still work in progress, we hope that you have found it easier to navigate around when searching bulls or general information. Your feedback so far has been very helpful, and we will be continuing to work on it to make it more current and reader friendly.

Finally, 2016 will see us exhibiting at all the major shows in the UK. The new stand is very impressive, so please come along for a chat and a coffee with us, and I look forward to meeting you all and talking cows. If your club is also looking for a speaker this year, please give me a call or email as I would be more than happy to help (and I will try not to bore you all!).

Sam : Tel: 07803 515626
Email: sales@cattleservices.org
One of Our Stars At Swaites

Swaites Nice Girl 14

Classified VG 88 / Sire: Willsbro Red Razzle / Dam: Swaites Nice Girl 10 VG 87

Red & White Champion - Agriscot 2015
& Champion Individual Cow - Lanarkshire Herds Competition 2015

2015 winners of the Spillers Production Trophy - Five highest yielding cows -
Dewdrop 7 EX 93, Dilly 2 VG 88, Flo 12 VG 87, Bunce 4 VG 88 and Brown Plum EX 92

Stock Always Available - Enquiries Welcome

J Adamson & Son
Contact: John - 07889 847120 / Email: swaites.larm@btconnect.com
BVD Tag and Test
supplied by Nordic Star

- Easy-to-use tamper proof ear tags
- Tested in our UKAS accredited labs (NML)
- Defra / DARD approved tags or management tags
- Tag from £1.40
- Tag & Test from £4.50

Did you know?... It costs more to keep a PI (persistently infected) calf than to identify it and take it out

Should the vial become damaged or missing in transit
WE WILL SUPPLY A FREE REPLACEMENT!

Call Nordic Star on 0800 731 9465
www.nordicstar.co.uk
ARDMORE JANET 100 VG87
1  6844  4.21  3.36  305
2  8228  3.83  3.22  305
1st Heifer in Milk Balmoral 2014
1st 2nd Calver Balmoral 2015
Due to calve in May to Hunnington Mandella
Naturally Polled

ARDMORE JANET 102 VG87
1  6124  4.22  3.28  305
2  PROJ 7631
1st Heifer in Milk Ballymena Show 2014
1st second calver, Best Udder & Hon. Men.
Winter Fair 2015.
Due October to Burdette.

Both cows are sired by Poos Stadel Classic

ARDMORE
J & M HUNTER
35 Loughview Road, Crumlin, Co Antrim, Northern Ireland BT29 4RE
Tel: 02894 422322 John: 07725 161170 Michael: 07743 918768
show news
by duncan hunter

royal ulster winter fair 2015

never before have I seen so many people surround the society and cattle services stand for such a long period of time at a show. commercial breeders from northern and southern ireland all had many questions and enquiries about the ayrshire breed. it certainly kept us busy for the majority of the day.

the show was very well supported by the irish breeders with good numbers and super quality. judge for all breeds was selwyn donald from new zealand.

robert and caroline mcconnell started the day with a win in the maiden heifers with their panache daughter beechmount marie girl 11. the judge commended her for her dairy quality and style on parade. john and michael mcconnell took first place in two classes. firstly with their dry cow ardmore cowslip 91 ex 91 and also their junior cow in-milk - ardmore janet 102 vg 87.

the heifer in-milk class was won by christian keenan with threemile blueberry ahead of beechmount hester 6 from the mcconnells in second place.

a superb line up of senior cows saw christian keenan take another first place with cuthill towers pam 30 being given the advantage for her strength and udder fill over sandyford mayflower 14 ex 92 from blaise tomlinson, who was still suffering a little from sea sickness! (mayflower, not blaise!) it was these two senior cows who took the champion and reserve with ardmore janet 102 vg 87 taking the honourable mention.

the judge praised our breed and our breeders in his championship ring on both quality and presentation which was as good as anywhere he’s seen around the world.

breed champion & hon. mention interbreed champion

- cuthill towers pam 30 (cuthill towers white knight) - c keenan
- sandyford mayflower 14 ex 92 (mapleburn remington) - b tomlinson

hon. mention

- ardmore janet 102 vg 87 (poos stadel classic) - j & m mcconnell

maiden heifer

- beechmount marie girl 11 (haresfoot panache) - r & c mcconnell
- drumshanny napier heather (ardmore crown napier) - t williamson
- beechmount prime punch 2 (de la plaine prime) - r & c mcconnell

cow in calf

- ardmore cowslip 91 ex 91 (a. ev kates trident) - j & m mcconnell
- denamona reddish flora (huneston reddish) - a irwin
- fortfield nancy 24 ex 91 (brocklehill major) - r stewart

heifer in milk

- threemile blueberry (ardmore pot of gold) - c keenan
- beechmount hester 6 (rosehill mastercard) - r & c mcconnell
- ravenhill tulip 135 (jelyca oblique) - j suffern

junior cow in-milk

- ardmore janet 102 vg 87 (poos stadel classic) - j & m hunter
- oakfield gigi 7 vg 85 (stamford henrik) - j suffern
- ardmore crocus 135 vg 86 (p. t. burdette) - j & m hunter

senior cow in-milk

- cuthill towers pam 30 (cuthill towers white knight) - c keenan
- sandyford mayflower 14 ex 92 (mapleburn remington) - b tomlinson
- marlaycote sea lily 14 ex 94 (2) (d. p. potter) - m/s mclean & crommie
UK Dairy Expo 2016

Beeline Swiss Florence VG 87

Sandyford Primed Clover

Classes were well supported by our breeders for the first show of the 2016 season. Judge for the coloured breeds was Jeff Stephen, Yellow Briar herd in Ontario, Canada. The junior show was held on Friday evening and although a small entry in this section we saw a superb junior champion in Sandyford Primed Clover from E T Tomlinson & Son.

Classes on Saturday morning commenced with the milking two year olds. Andrew Rimmer’s Holmeswood Ella VG 87 appealed to the judge and took the win for her cleanliness and dairy quality. The 3yr old class was the most closely contested class of the day with a super display of young cows. Beeline Swiss Florence VG 87 took first place for S N Bailey & Partners, narrowly beating Muir Oblique Ursula for her extra openness and depth through the heart and venation in the udder. Richard Baynes with Marleycote Brown Nell 20 EX 93 took the win in the 4yr old class. The judge commented on her length and overall balance which gave her the win. Another Marleycote bred cow, this time Sea Lily 14 who had travelled from Northern Ireland took first place in the senior class for the McLean and Crummie families and was praised for her power and strength by judge Jeff Stephen.

Again the championship line up was an impressive sight and a good promotion for the breed. Steve and Rob Bailey took the championship with their 3yr old Beeline Swiss Florence VG 87 with the second prize from the same class Muir Oblique Ursula from W Watson in Reserve.

Red and Whites
Another good entry for our breeders with animals in our Red and White register who at this show go up against the Red Holsteins. Congratulations to two of our breeders who did particularly well, J & K Rennie who won the 2yr old class with Brocklehill Eldorado Waterflower and A & S Lawrie who won the senior cow and then went on to be Hon. Mention champion with Cuthill Towers Classic Ellie EX 91.

Ayrshire Champion & Best Udder - Beeline Swiss Florence VG 87 (Brieryside Lucky Swiss) - S N Bailey & Partners
Reserve - Muir Oblique Ursula (Jelyca Oblique) - W & A Watson
Hon. Men. - Marleycote Sea Lily 14 EX 94 (2) (D. P. Potter) - J & M McLean

Ayrshire Heifer Show
Champion
Sandyford Primed Clover (De La Plaine Prime) - E T Tomlinson & Son
Reserve - Sandyford L R Bunty (Lagace Ristourn) - A Rimmer
Hon. Men.
Sandyford Pro Mayflower (Richaven Pro) - E T Tomlinson & Son

Maiden Heifer
1-Sandyford Primed Clover (De La Plaine Prime) - E T Tomlinson & Son
2-Sandyford Pro Mayflower (Richaven Provider) - E T Tomlinson & Son
3-Whinnow Gunnar Oreja (Gunnarstop) - I & G M Blamire
Heifer in-Calf
1-Sandyford L R Bunty (Lagace Ristourn) - A Rimmer
2-Marleycote Julia 5 (Hunnington Mandella) - G G Baynes & Son

Two Year Old
1-Holmeswood Ella VG 87 (McCornick Nelson) - A Rimmer
2-Troutbeck Burdette Irene (P. T. Burdette) - F J & M Mattinson & Sons
3-Beeline Swiss Brindle (Brieryside Lucky Swiss) - S N Bailey & Partners

Three Year Old
1-Beeline Swiss Florence VG 87 (B. Lucky Swiss) - S N Bailey & Partners
2-Muir Oblique Ursula (Jelyca Oblique) - W & A Watson
3-Troutbeck Burdette Jess 3 VG 86 (P. T. Burdette) - F J & M Mattinson & Sons

Four Year Old
1-Marleycote Brown Nell 20 EX 93 (P. T. Burdette) - G G Baynes & Son
2-Cuthill Towers Ristourn Bertie VG 88 (Lagace Ristourn) - A & S Lawrie
3-Troutbeck Burdette Jess 2 VG 86 (P. T. Burdette) - F J & M Mattinson & Sons

Senior Cow
1-Marleycote Sea Lily 14 EX 94 (2) (Des Prairies Potter) - J & M McLean
2-Sanderson George Evergreen 310 VG 88 (Sanderson George) - D & C Sanderson
3-Halmyre Urr Mayflower 240 EX 95 (2) (Halmyre Urr Pinsent) - L Davidson & Sons

Red & White Classes
Two Year Old
1-Brocklehill Eldorado Waterflower (Brocklehill Eldorado) - J & K Rennie

Three Year Old
1-Parkend Director Starlet Red (S Director Red) - B Weatherup & Partners
3-Ballygreggan Clover 7 VG 87 (Willsbro Red Razzle) - A & S Lawrie

Senior Cow
1-Cuthill Towers Classic Ellie EX 91 (Poo's Stadel Classic) - A & S Lawrie
Minsups LTD
Unrivalled for quality performance for over 50 years

Manufacturers of quality mineral supplements for ruminants

Proud to support the Ayrshire Cattle Conference

For more information or advice:
Call Neil Morton on 07935 228291
or Mark Phillipson on 07990 678605

www.minsups.com

ForFarmers is pleased to support the Ayrshire Cattle Society 2016 conference

ForFarmers is the UK’s leading manufacturer of quality animal feeds.

For further details contact us on 08457 228953 or visit our website:
www.forfarmers.co.uk

WILLOWS EMBRYO TRANSFER SERVICES
www.willowsvetgroup.co.uk

ON FARM EMBRYO TRANSFER SERVICES THROUGHOUT THE UK

• EMBRYO COLLECTION AND TRANSFER
• RESIDENTIAL DONOR AND EXPORT FACILITIES
• ON FARM SEMEN COLLECTION & BULL FERTILITY TESTING

Contact:
Owen Tunney BVMS DBR MRCVS 07855 822095
Mark Boland 07775 791203

267 Chester Road, Hartford, Northwich, Cheshire CW8 1LP
Telephone 01606 723200 Email: embryonics.willows@gmail.com
RHOS ABER REALITY EX91
World Champion Junior Cow In Milk 2014

Winners of Youngstock and Champions of S.W.A.B.C Herd Competition 2015

Rhos Ayrshires

PHILLIP & LORENZA REED
Rhosygadair Fawr | Blaenannerch | Cardigan SA43 1SW
Tel: (01239)810310 | Mob: 07971 533090
When an Ayrshire cow produces over 120,000 kgs of milk in a lifetime, everyone would be impressed, but to achieve this in her twelfth lactation at the age of 16 years old, and still having an Excellent status recorded is an outstanding achievement. This is a true testament to the breeding and management of John Suffern at Ravenhill in Northern Ireland. Tulip 26 is bred from eight generations of VG/EX, and is continuing to breed with phenomenal success. She has bred two EX daughters, one EX son, two VG daughters and one VG son. Sired by the ever successful Ballyclan First Command, and out of a Bankend Lord Ontario daughter Ballyclan Tulip 204 VG 86 LP 60 6 Star Brood Cow, Tulip 26 has consistently produced high volumes with a top yield of 12,430 kgs in her seventh lactation. You can see in the photograph that Tulip 26 has the production and the type of one of the greatest Ayrshire cows of recent years.

Receiving the LP100 status is the Horizon Ranger sired Attwell Amanda 4 EX 95 5E, another cow with a huge production of 100,000 kgs in her ninth lactation. Her highest yield was only last year in her eighth lactation with a whopping yield of 13,467 kgs in 305 days. Amanda 4 is also breeding consistently well as they always did, tracing back to the Eyton Amandas. She has bred one EX daughter and three VG daughters.

Qualifying for her LP100 award in her eleventh lactation is Bradnop Gemma 6 at the age of 13 years old. Sired by Knowe Kruger King and out of Bradnop Gemma 2 by Round Bush Majestic, Gemma 6 has produced a top lactation of 10,632 kgs in her most recent lactation. She has six registered daughters, and one son who together will keep this high producing family alive in Bradnop Ayrshires.

Many of you will recognise this old stalwart of the breed who has now added one more award to her name. Rosehill Magenta EX 94 9E has had regular appearances in the show ring over the years, and has been and still is a prolific breeder. Already recognised by her five Star Brood Cow status, she now has a production award to go with it. Magenta has had a very level production through her life which has amounted to 100,000 kgs of milk at the end of her twelfth lactation. She is also the dam of the recognised bull mother Rosehill Black Magenta EX 93, who has sired the popular young sires Rosehill Real McCoy and Rosehill Manderville.

LP100 cows are becoming a regular occurrence from the Whitecroft herd which really is a deserving accolade to the first class management at Brundcliffe Farm. I have two LP100s this time to report on, the first being Whitecroft Katie EX 92 5E, which is sired by the home bred Whitecroft Double R, who was a Reno son from the great Ruth family. Katie completed her 10th lactation to receive this award at the young age of eleven years seven months old, and has three registered daughters.

The homebred sire Whitecroft Double R is also the sire of the second LP100 cow from Whitecroft Ayrshires, this time being Whitecroft Sarah VG 85. Sarah has achieved this yield in her tenth lactation at the age of eleven years and nine months, and has five registered daughters and had a top yield of 12,085 kgs.

Also on completing her tenth lactation and to receive her LP100 award is Wroughton Speckle VG 86. Speckle is sired by the homebred sire Wroughton Black Jack who was a Milk Machine son, and out of the super producing Wroughton Alice who was also an LP100 award winner. Speckle has four daughters that are registered, and two of which are already VG cows.
Prefix | Owner/Breeder | Animal’s Name | Sire | Class. | Award | Lact.
----- | -------------- | -------------- |------ |------- |------- |-------
Bailiffscourt | The Dowager Marchioness Of Normanby | Bailiffscourt Mary 5 | Horsefield Jubilee | H1 87 | LP 60 | 6
Bailiffscourt | The Dowager Marchioness Of Normanby | Bailiffscourt Roxy | Blackaddar Isle Milkman | | LP 80 | 10
Brieryside | G Lawrie & Sons | Brieryside Pauline 55 | Brieryside Harlequin | | LP 80 | 9
Brocklehill | J & K Rennie | Brockleigh Water Baby | Bonnie Brae Tuxedo | VG 86 | LP 80 | 9
Burnbank | A & G MacDougall | Muirton Mannequin 17 | Monwick Sand Ranger Red | | LP 80 | 7
Caldervale | W S Miller & Son | Caldervale Cowslip 56 | Monwick Sand Ranger Red | VG 88 | LP 80 | 9
Flintstone | R A & S Amott | Middle Punds Emerald Blend | Middle Milestone Emerald | EX 95 (7) | LP 80 | 10
Hedley | D W Beresford & Son | Hedley Flox 20 | Woodland View Pedro | EX 94 (6) | LP 80 | 10
Highway | M H Parkes | Highway White Catherine 10 | Highway Hallmark | EX 92 (2) | LP 80 | 12
Horseclose | J A McGarva | Horseclose Delight 3 | Millford Speculator | VG 86 | LP 80 | 11
Keir Mains | M Young & Sons | Keir Mains Vespa 41 | Torpane | VG 85 | LP 80 | 8
Lyner | C Walters | Lyner Brandysnap 10 | Meggitt Amigo | EX 94 (7) | LP 80 | 14
Park Head | H Tinker & Sons | Park Head Gertrude 5 | Corriginham Rasputin Red | LP 80 | 8
Rosehill | W R C & J E Christophers | Rosehill Very Rosy | East Church Ross | EX 90 (2) | LP 80 | 7
Ryecroft | D & K Haworth | Ryecroft Delight 38 | Stadel | EX 94 (3) | LP 80 | 9
Stamford | H W Oultram & Co | Stamford Madge 54 | Stamford Normal Progress | EX 92 (3) | LP 80 | 10
Stevenson’s | M W & A Stevenson | Stevenson’s Lauren 4 | Stevenson’s Integrity | H1 87 | LP 80 | 10
Wroughton | M Windel | Wroughton Floss | Salmoonsbury Blue Ribbon | EX 92 (2) | LP 80 | 9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Owner/Breeder</th>
<th>Animal’s Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Class.</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Lact.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grove</td>
<td>T Gordon</td>
<td>Grove White Dewdrop</td>
<td>Meikle Laught Triple Crown</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humeston</td>
<td>I C Gilmore &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Humeston Lady Maud 70</td>
<td>Humeston Outback</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunnington</td>
<td>C Window</td>
<td>Hunnington Myrtle</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Autumn Gold</td>
<td>EX 93(2)</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolyn</td>
<td>J W Lynham &amp; Son</td>
<td>Jolyn Celia 85</td>
<td>B Jurist</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jolyn Cellanora 46</td>
<td>Inlag ET</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jolyn Judy 85</td>
<td>Lars Lansgard</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jolyn Norms 206</td>
<td>B Jurist</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jolyn Norms 217</td>
<td>Inlag ET</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jolyn Rose 101</td>
<td>Inlag ET</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keir Mains</td>
<td>M Young &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Keir Mains Juniper 34</td>
<td>Peterslund</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keir Mains Lolita 21</td>
<td>Almere Pericles</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keir Mains Vespa 44</td>
<td>Almere Pericles</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowe</td>
<td>D M Dickie</td>
<td>Knockenjig Elspeth 36</td>
<td>Meikle Laught Victory Crown</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G &amp; G Templeton</td>
<td>Knowe Butter Girl 142</td>
<td>McCormick Nelson</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knowe White Lily 420</td>
<td>Waycroft Sand Ranger Red</td>
<td>EX 92(3)</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knowe White Lily 421</td>
<td>Palmyra Pardner Baltimore</td>
<td>EX 94(5)</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverton</td>
<td>G &amp; B Stevenson &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Liverton Nepeta</td>
<td>McCormick Nelson</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liverton Supreme Sherry</td>
<td>Norrmead Supreme Red</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longwood</td>
<td>T Crawford &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td>Longwood Talent Ernie</td>
<td>Ladino Park Talent</td>
<td>EX 93(3)</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh View</td>
<td>M/s Bolderston &amp; Partners</td>
<td>Marsh View Tribute</td>
<td>Grand Duc Tribute</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Close</td>
<td>H &amp; J E Watson</td>
<td>New Close April 103</td>
<td>Hallumy Urr Linelight</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagewood</td>
<td>M Aidey</td>
<td>Attwell Mirlie Girl 12</td>
<td>Bankend Brown Bomber</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Head</td>
<td>H Tinker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Park Head Georgina</td>
<td>Park Head Brenton</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaskett</td>
<td>M/s Armstrong</td>
<td>Plaskett Lady Jane 68</td>
<td>Eton Benefactor</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenhill</td>
<td>J Sutfern</td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 394</td>
<td>Ravenhill Enterprise</td>
<td>EX 93(3)</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampford</td>
<td>H W Oultram &amp; Co</td>
<td>Stampford Miss Norma 35</td>
<td>Stampford Tricon</td>
<td>EX 91(2)</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson’s</td>
<td>M W &amp; A Stevenson</td>
<td>Stevenson’s Marcia 10</td>
<td>Morwick Sand Ranger Red</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>M/s Hebditch</td>
<td>Street Vera Gentiana Graduate 2</td>
<td>Stampford First Prize</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Bank</td>
<td>D Galbraith</td>
<td>Hallumy Urr Etta 305</td>
<td>Knowe First Priority</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tontine</td>
<td>I Hutchinson</td>
<td>Tontine Napier Nomad</td>
<td>Ardmont Crown Napier</td>
<td>VG 89</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Mossgiel</td>
<td>R &amp; R B Cunningham</td>
<td>West Mossgiel Cora 90</td>
<td>Cedarwal Redwood</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitecroft</td>
<td>J D &amp; B F Broadley &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Whitecroft Babes</td>
<td>McCormick Navigator</td>
<td>VG 88</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wroughton</td>
<td>M Windel</td>
<td>Wroughton Freda</td>
<td>McCormick Nelson</td>
<td>EX 91(2)</td>
<td>LP 60</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Star Broods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Owner/Breeder</th>
<th>Animal’s Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Class.</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Lact.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atley Hill</td>
<td>D C Alderson</td>
<td>Haresfoot Pamela 5</td>
<td>Morwick Sand Ranger Red</td>
<td>EX 94(5)</td>
<td>4 Stars</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penrhiill</td>
<td>P &amp; T Jeffries</td>
<td>Stamford Kanvas 122</td>
<td>Atwell Amadeus</td>
<td>EX 93(2)</td>
<td>3 Stars</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosehill</td>
<td>W R C &amp; J E Christophers</td>
<td>Rosehill Black Magenta</td>
<td>Rosehill Blackthorn</td>
<td>EX 93(3)</td>
<td>2 Stars</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craigtown</td>
<td>M/s Irwin Bros</td>
<td>Craigtown Irene 40</td>
<td>Ryecroft Rajah</td>
<td>VG 88</td>
<td>1 Star</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longwood</td>
<td>T Crawford &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td>Marsh View Sabre Marie</td>
<td>Biria Factor Sabre Red</td>
<td>EX 94(4)</td>
<td>1 Star</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaites</td>
<td>J Adamson &amp; Son</td>
<td>Swaites Bunce</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Autumn Gold</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>1 Star</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Female Classifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Owner/Breeder</th>
<th>Animal’s Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Class.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alkmonton</td>
<td>R Harris</td>
<td>Stamford Flash Girl 39</td>
<td>Auchensale Star Performer</td>
<td>EX 92(2)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pylon Magenta</td>
<td>Pylon Pan</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eastern Tulip 70</td>
<td>Highway Tourist</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stamford Flash Girl 37</td>
<td>Stamford First Quality</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>W J G Hunter</td>
<td>Ardmore Emma 28</td>
<td>Ravenhill Eriksson</td>
<td>EX 91(2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ardmore Janet 64</td>
<td>Ardmore Crown Napier</td>
<td>EX 91(4)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ardmore Lady Jane 5</td>
<td>Stamford Triple Threat</td>
<td>EX 91(3)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ardmore Miranda 2</td>
<td>Mapleburn Remington</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ardmore Tulip 46</td>
<td>Ardmore Cornflake</td>
<td>EX 91(2)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ardmore Yellow Kate 21</td>
<td>Bonnie Brae Heligo</td>
<td>EX 91(2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ardmore Janet 73</td>
<td>Woodland View Pardner</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ardmore Lady Jane 6</td>
<td>McCormick Nelson</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ardmore Tulip 58</td>
<td>Ardmore Evergreen</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefix</td>
<td>Owner/Breeder</td>
<td>Animal's Name</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Class.</td>
<td>Lact.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayrshire</td>
<td>D C &amp; A D Morgan</td>
<td>Ardmore Princess 24</td>
<td>Ardmore Comanders Crown</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ardmore Tulip 72</td>
<td>Ardmore Comanders Crown</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arran View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D C &amp; A D Morgan</td>
<td>Arran View Napier Denise</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atley Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D C Alderson</td>
<td>Atley Hill Centurian Pamela</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atley Hill BC Pamela</td>
<td>Brierieside Centurian</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailiffscourt</td>
<td>The Dowager Marchioness</td>
<td>Bailiffscourt Connie 3</td>
<td>Horseclose Jubilee</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Of Normanby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bailiffscourt Hortense 267</td>
<td>Horseclose Jubilee</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bailiffscourt Iris 6</td>
<td>Stamford Flash Light</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bailiffscourt Thyme 2</td>
<td>Horseclose Jubilee</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechmount</td>
<td>R McConnell</td>
<td>Knockenjig Ice Cream 24</td>
<td>Badenheath Schielahillon</td>
<td>EX 93 (3)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beechmount Ethel 2</td>
<td>Ravenhill Sure Enough</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beechmount Hester</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Full Monty</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beechmount Hester 6</td>
<td>Rosehill Mastercard</td>
<td>VG 87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beechmount Ethel 9</td>
<td>Haresfoot Brazen</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beechmount Queenie 4</td>
<td>Rosehill Mastercard</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beechmount Crystal 6</td>
<td>Rosehill Mastercard</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beechmount Marie 8</td>
<td>Rosehill Mastercard</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beili</td>
<td>R Morgan</td>
<td>Change Melanie 159</td>
<td>Change Caravaggio</td>
<td>EX 90 (3)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Queen JJS</td>
<td>Middle JJ Subiern</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beili Bona Fide Royal</td>
<td>ABS Bona Fide Red</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigginvale</td>
<td>R T &amp; J Adams</td>
<td>Bigginvale Alison 5</td>
<td>Waxham Each Way</td>
<td>EX 94 (5)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bigginvale Apple Blossom 10</td>
<td>McCormick Navigator</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hilltown Snowball 544</td>
<td>Hilltown Millenium</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bigginvale Becky 8</td>
<td>Dudley Wood Major</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bigginvale Brown Girl 15</td>
<td>Bigginvale Destination</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bigginvale Butterpuff 77</td>
<td>Changey Tryst</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bigginvale Ester 55</td>
<td>Dudley Wood Major</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bigginvale Shirley 2</td>
<td>Changey Tryst</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booths</td>
<td>A J Norbury</td>
<td>Booth’s Janice 4</td>
<td>Brierieside Cream Center</td>
<td>EX 93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Booth’s Madge 9</td>
<td>Stamford Horatio</td>
<td>EX 93 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Booth’s Ideal 40</td>
<td>Stamford Horatio</td>
<td>EX 92 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swates Neil 9</td>
<td>West Spittal Regiment Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Booth’s Dot 20</td>
<td>Haresfoot Buzz</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Booth’s Middle Orange 4</td>
<td>Haresfoot Buzz</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booths Park</td>
<td>M Norbury</td>
<td>Middle Oranje MMS</td>
<td>Middle Marrows Son</td>
<td>EX 95 (4)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradnop</td>
<td>M J &amp; D Needham</td>
<td>Bradnop Kilda 8</td>
<td>Ravenhill Enterprise</td>
<td>EX 93 (3)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradnop Mary 8</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Autumn Gold</td>
<td>EX 91 (3)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradnop Ov ood</td>
<td>Ardmore Crown Napier</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradnop Sandie 3</td>
<td>Green Lane Prodigy</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradnop Wrenny 2</td>
<td>A Linne</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brierieside</td>
<td>G Lawrie &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Barr Sandy Rose 61</td>
<td>Twenlflow Tafalgar</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Accolade Sygnet</td>
<td>Rosedale Accolade-Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Dictator Swan 2</td>
<td>Brierieside Dictator</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Golden Sand Paulette</td>
<td>Brierieside Golden Sand</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Northern Clementine</td>
<td>Mosside Northerstar Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Northernstar Panes</td>
<td>Mosside Northerstar Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Rose Royce Sea Baby</td>
<td>Sterndale Rose Royce Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bruchag Talent Evelyn</td>
<td>West Mossiegel Class Talent</td>
<td>VG 88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Rambo Lass</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Rambo</td>
<td>VG 87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Oblique Patsy</td>
<td>Jelyca Oblique</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Warrior Andrea 2</td>
<td>Carnell Warrior</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Warrior Pauline</td>
<td>Carnell Warrior</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Cinzano Rambo Fine</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Rambo</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Classic Sea Baby</td>
<td>Pocos Stadel Classic</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Dreamer Pauline</td>
<td>Nexus Dreamer</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Flamboyant Rosedust</td>
<td>Middle Flamboyant</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Flamboyant Stately Lady</td>
<td>Middle Flamboyant</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Oblique Cherry</td>
<td>Jelyca Oblique</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Rambo Doris Day</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Rambo</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Rambo Dorothy 2</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Rambo</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brierieside Rambo Dusk</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Rambo</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefix</td>
<td>Owner/Breeder</td>
<td>Animal’s Name</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Lact.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brieryside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rambo Dusk 2</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Rambo</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brieryside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rambo Pansy 2</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Rambo</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brieryside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rambo Princess</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Rambo</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brieryside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salitre Canadian Queen</td>
<td>Stevenson’s Salitre</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brieryside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saturn Red Sarah</td>
<td>Holmland Saturn Red</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brieryside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saturn Wren</td>
<td>Holmland Saturn Red</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brieryside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warrior Brown Pearl</td>
<td>Cuthill Warrior</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brieryside</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warrior Sea Baby</td>
<td>Cuthill Warrior</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brocklehill</td>
<td>J &amp; K Rennie</td>
<td>Roseman April</td>
<td>Sterndale Roseman Red</td>
<td>EX 92(2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brocklehill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Eaglet 2</td>
<td>Humestone Golden Bolt</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brocklehill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talent Penny</td>
<td>Ladino Park Talent</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brocklehill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandella Eaglet</td>
<td>Hunnington Mandella</td>
<td>VG 87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brocklehill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arkle Qui</td>
<td>Brocklehill Arkle</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brocklehill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elegant Val</td>
<td>Haresfoot Elegant</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td>J &amp; M Barr</td>
<td>Adelaide 3</td>
<td>Calderglen Senator</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>Calderglen Tarbert Ranger</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blanche 2</td>
<td>Calderglen Tarbert Ranger</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silverbell 10</td>
<td>Calderglen Supermatch</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chantal</td>
<td>West Mossgil Star Attraction</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christabell</td>
<td>West Mossgil Star Attraction</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chanel</td>
<td>West Mossgil Star Attraction</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christine 3</td>
<td>Calerglen Tarbert Ranger</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claudette</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Romeo</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbine</td>
<td>West Mossgil Star Attraction</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dolores</td>
<td>West Mossgil Star Attraction</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doughnut</td>
<td>West Mossgil Star Attraction</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderglen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dutch Girl 2</td>
<td>West Mossgil Star Attraction</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell</td>
<td>J D Templeton</td>
<td>Snowdrop 258</td>
<td>Lagace Modern</td>
<td>EX 92(2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barby Doll</td>
<td>April-Day Wisconsin-Red</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snowdrop 242</td>
<td>Lagace Modern</td>
<td>EX 91(2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jungle Girl 41</td>
<td>Muirston Top Brass</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peg 170</td>
<td>Cuthill Bright Crown</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snowdrop 286</td>
<td>Savard Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snowdrop 329</td>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peg 178</td>
<td>Poos Stadel Classic</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changue</td>
<td>R M Stevenson</td>
<td>Martha 49</td>
<td>Changue Stadium</td>
<td>EX 93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clynmelyn</td>
<td>D B &amp; C A Walters</td>
<td>Eve 3</td>
<td>Brieryside Jublant Scot</td>
<td>EX 91(2)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clynmelyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burdette Heatherball</td>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottown</td>
<td>J Drummond</td>
<td>Ruth 15</td>
<td>Lagace Ristourn</td>
<td>EX 93</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>Ravenhill Tornado</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hollie 6</td>
<td>Craigtown Stardust</td>
<td>EX 90(2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Beer Shakira</td>
<td>Terrace Bank Free Beer</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Beer Hollie</td>
<td>Terrace Bank Free Beer</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quest Rihanna</td>
<td>Ballynabone Hectors Quest</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craigtown</td>
<td>M/s Irwin Bros</td>
<td>Bluebell 48</td>
<td>Craigtown Amber</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA Uplifts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime Buttercup</td>
<td>De La Plaine Prime</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhaltt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kanvas 16</td>
<td>Jelyca Oblique</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhaltt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coy Majolica</td>
<td>Rosehill Real McCoy</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitecroft</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nellie 54</td>
<td>Rosehill Real McCoy</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flintstone</td>
<td></td>
<td>Callum Eunice</td>
<td>Smartmove Callum</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heydane</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dream Bronara</td>
<td>Nexus Dreamer</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilltown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snowball 851</td>
<td>Bodkin Grenadier</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penhaltt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eva 6</td>
<td>Jelyca Oblique</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosehill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pop Music</td>
<td>East Church Patrolman</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Norma 102</td>
<td>Stamford Ambassador</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Bell 41</td>
<td>Stamford Trigger</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitecroft</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth 134</td>
<td>West Mossgil Modern Reality</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthill Towers</td>
<td>A &amp; S Lawrie</td>
<td>Regal Ray 9</td>
<td>Hilltower Stanley Red</td>
<td>EX 94(4)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthill Towers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Lindsay 11</td>
<td>Poos Stadel Classic</td>
<td>EX 93(2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthill Towers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yoga 6</td>
<td>Wavham Executive</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthill Towers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Classic Ellie</td>
<td>Poos Stadel Classic</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthill Towers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burdette Marcey</td>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthill Towers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burdette Sarah</td>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthill Towers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Rae</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Harry P</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidsons</td>
<td>C Davidson</td>
<td>Knockenig Gay Lass 8</td>
<td>McCormick Nelson</td>
<td>EX 91(2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchy</td>
<td>HRH The Duke Of Cornwall</td>
<td>Tryst Flora 2</td>
<td>Change Tryst</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enigma Posie</td>
<td>Ravenhill Enigma</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefix</td>
<td>Owner/Breeder</td>
<td>Animal’s Name</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Class.</td>
<td>Lact.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Church</td>
<td>M D Evans</td>
<td>East Church Admirals Blissful 2</td>
<td>Hunnington Admiral</td>
<td>EX 94 (4)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Church Calmeros Toffee Maker</td>
<td>Margot Calimero</td>
<td>EX 92 (2)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Church Pardners Cherry Shine</td>
<td>Woodland View Pardner</td>
<td>EX 92 (2)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milkmaids Rose Bud Red</td>
<td>Savard Red</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Church Jubilee Bell</td>
<td>Knockenjig Jubilee</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Church Blasters Blossom</td>
<td>East Church Blaster</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Church Photogenic Elsie</td>
<td>Bankend Photo Finish</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Church Potter Rose Red</td>
<td>Des Prairies Potter</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Church Rosina</td>
<td>Kelcrest Ice Man</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Church Thorny Fantasy</td>
<td>Rosehill Blackhorn</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Church Trysts Julet</td>
<td>Changeye Tryat</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Church Trysts Rose Bud</td>
<td>Changeye Tryat</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Church Patrolmans Rosina</td>
<td>East Church Patrolman</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elery</td>
<td>D G Jenkins</td>
<td>Elery Glory Jubileone</td>
<td>Waliswood Glory</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire</td>
<td>T Morris</td>
<td>Neen Forest Joybell 126</td>
<td>McCormick Navigator</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortfield</td>
<td>R Stewart</td>
<td>Fortfield Emma 25</td>
<td>Brocklehill Major</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fortfield Kate 62</td>
<td>Fortfield Last Major</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fortfield Queenie 26</td>
<td>Fortfield Last Major</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenmuir</td>
<td>J &amp; A Struthers</td>
<td>Glenmuir Glencarm Conchita</td>
<td>Jelyca Oblique</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilwydeth</td>
<td>H Charles</td>
<td>Gilwydeth Control Wren</td>
<td>West Mossgeil Cruise Control</td>
<td>EX 93 (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilwydeth Commander Lena</td>
<td>Whearig Lenas Commander</td>
<td>EX 92 (4)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilwydeth Chosen Nance</td>
<td>Cherry Tree Chosen One</td>
<td>EX 91 (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilwydeth Gold Mistetoe</td>
<td>Brierieside Pure Gold</td>
<td>EX 91 (3)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilwydeth Tryst Moira</td>
<td>Changeye Tryst</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilwydeth Sandy White Lily</td>
<td>Knowe Sandy Lad</td>
<td>VG 87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilwydeth Flash Maiden 2</td>
<td>Knutsford White Flash</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilwydeth Sandy Lena</td>
<td>Knowe Sandy Lad</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilwydeth Sandy Misteteo</td>
<td>Knowe Sandy Lad</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilwydeth Sandy Wren</td>
<td>Knowe Sandy Lad</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glyngarth</td>
<td>C J Creeper</td>
<td>Tristar Poker Gucci</td>
<td>Des Chamos Poker</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden</td>
<td>R C &amp; T Martin</td>
<td>Pylon Minty 8</td>
<td>Hunnington BBK Eastlad</td>
<td>EX 90 (2)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstone</td>
<td>J &amp; R Gray</td>
<td>Goldstone Flop 131</td>
<td>Brierieside Super Star</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Goldstone Mabel 142</td>
<td>Grandage Bright Spark</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Goldstone Bessie 251</td>
<td>Hunnington Admiral</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove</td>
<td>T Gordon</td>
<td>Grove Rosie 5</td>
<td>Morwick Sand Ranger Red</td>
<td>EX 95 (5)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grove Rosie 11</td>
<td>K C Roses Chatter T Red</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grove Bonnie</td>
<td>Aucensale Star Performer</td>
<td>EX 90 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grove Bonnie 2</td>
<td>K C Roses Chatter T Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grove Buttercup 20</td>
<td>Carrell Bright Crown</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halmyre Urr</td>
<td>L Davidson &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Mayflower 240</td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Pinsent</td>
<td>EX 95 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Ladybird 352</td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Middleman</td>
<td>EX 94 (5)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Pride 10</td>
<td>Knowe First Priority</td>
<td>EX 94 (5)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Floralin 144</td>
<td>Howie’s Inimitable</td>
<td>EX 93 (3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Martha 25</td>
<td>Howie’s Figo</td>
<td>EX 92 (3)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Miss Dorothy 40</td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Jack</td>
<td>EX 92 (2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Jinks 436</td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Pinsent</td>
<td>EX 90 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Ladybird 406</td>
<td>Baileys Red Rock Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Etta 362</td>
<td>Cientific Debutante Rojo</td>
<td>VG 87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Princess Royal 114</td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Lieutenant</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Jinks 500</td>
<td>Halmyre Urr Hunters Joe</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harperfield</td>
<td>Firm Of D M Lindsay</td>
<td>Harperfield Pan</td>
<td>Harperfield Loch Lomond</td>
<td>VG 88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway</td>
<td>M H Parkes</td>
<td>Highway Banana 15</td>
<td>Highway Hallmark</td>
<td>EX 95 (5)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Highway Brown Fairy 20</td>
<td>Plum Bottom Tridents Lot</td>
<td>EX 95 (4)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilcol</td>
<td>C Evans</td>
<td>Paith Dreamer Butterscotch</td>
<td>Nexus Dreamer</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilltown</td>
<td>M/s Nicholls</td>
<td>Hilltown Patricia 209</td>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hilltown Star 534</td>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hilltown Violet 348</td>
<td>Palmyra Urr High Regard</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hilltown Violet 351</td>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holehouse Farms</td>
<td>Andrew’s Lucky Rose 20</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humeston</td>
<td>I C Gilmour &amp; Son</td>
<td>Humeston Lady Maud 83</td>
<td>Buckhorn-Acres Raid Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Humeston Retinue Quaker Girl</td>
<td>Cogent Retinue Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Humeston Brown Sugar 2</td>
<td>Dudoc Mr Burns</td>
<td>VG 87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly’s</td>
<td>J Lomax</td>
<td>Kelly’s Dreamer Ellie</td>
<td>Nexus Dreamer</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkkinriola</td>
<td>R &amp; M King</td>
<td>Kirkkinriola SPW Margie</td>
<td>Stamford Prize Winner</td>
<td>EX 93 (3)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkkinriola SPW Lucky</td>
<td>Stamford Prize Winner</td>
<td>EX 92 (3)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkkinriola BB Veima</td>
<td>Brocklehill Buccaneer</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkkinriola KMA Buttercup</td>
<td>Kinnimmonth Maravedie</td>
<td>EX 90 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefix</td>
<td>Owner/Breeder</td>
<td>Animal’s Name</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Class.</td>
<td>Lact.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkinniola SPW Buttercup</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stamford Prize Winner</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkinniola SPW Spangle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stamford Prize Winner</td>
<td>EX 90 (3)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowe</td>
<td>G &amp; G Templeton</td>
<td>Knowe White Lily 421</td>
<td>Palmyra Pardner Baltimore</td>
<td>EX 94 (5)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knowe White Lily 420</td>
<td>Morvick Sand Ranger Red</td>
<td>EX 92 (3)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knowe White Lily 503</td>
<td>West Mossgiel Aramis</td>
<td>EX 92 (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knowe Barby</td>
<td>Jelyca Oblique</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knowe Favourite Beauty 140</td>
<td>Green Lane World Leader</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knowe Sandy Rose</td>
<td>Lagace Ristourn</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knowe Bertha 245</td>
<td>Haresfoot Simply Perfek</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knowe Dainty Lass 198</td>
<td>Knowe Sandy Leader</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knowe Brown Kate 303</td>
<td>Barr Guardian</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland</td>
<td>R A Watterson</td>
<td>Lakeland Princess 5</td>
<td>Ardmore Crown Napier</td>
<td>EX 90 (2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeland Queenie 10</td>
<td>Non registered bull</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moorside Marie 7</td>
<td>West Mossgiel Star</td>
<td>EX 94 (6)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Longwood Saltire Cummie</td>
<td>Stevenson’s Saltire</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Longwood MMM Cummie</td>
<td>Muir Mr Magic</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Longwood Burdette Snowbell</td>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Semple</td>
<td>A J Steel</td>
<td>Low Semple Audrey 63</td>
<td>Rosehill Blackthorn</td>
<td>EX 91 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxulyan</td>
<td>R Loud</td>
<td>Combebow Sunset 7</td>
<td>K C Roses Chatter T Red</td>
<td>EX 92 (4)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Combebow Cinderella 6</td>
<td>Indianhead Redzone Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Combebow Quadrille 14</td>
<td>West Mossgiel Class Talent</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marleycote</td>
<td>G G Bayes &amp; Son</td>
<td>Marleycote Brown Neil 20</td>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>EX 93</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh View</td>
<td>M/s Bodester &amp; Partners</td>
<td>Marsh View Marshall Stella 2</td>
<td>Green Lane Marshall</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meathop</td>
<td>S Harrison</td>
<td>Meathop Rampage Sandie 2</td>
<td>Rosedale-L Rampage Red</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meathop Nailor Knottgrass 7</td>
<td>Ardmore Crown Napier</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meathop Gerry Naomi</td>
<td>Redsky JB Gerry Red</td>
<td>VG 87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meathop Saltire Rene</td>
<td>Stevenson’s Saltire</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meathop Gerry Rosebowl</td>
<td>Redsky JB Gerry Red</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meathop Prodigy Fairyring</td>
<td>Green Lane Prodigy</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pylon Romeo Medler</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Romeo</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millford</td>
<td>G Timbrell &amp; Son</td>
<td>Millford Lark 32</td>
<td>McCormick Nelson</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Millford Jemima 26</td>
<td>Horizon Ranger Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moathouse</td>
<td>R Danforth</td>
<td>Barr Kiss 5</td>
<td>Barr Regent</td>
<td>EX 94 (5)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pylon Minty 12</td>
<td>Highway Billy Ruffian</td>
<td>EX 92 (3)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ballysford Cummie 7</td>
<td>Horsecose Jubilee</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mossburnhill</td>
<td>R Fleming</td>
<td>Mossburnhill Ina 9</td>
<td>Hurneston Quaker Boy</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakfield Jillian 3</td>
<td>Ravenhill Enterprise</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir</td>
<td>W &amp; A Watson</td>
<td>Muir Melissa</td>
<td>Twemlow Major Threat</td>
<td>EX 93 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muirsie</td>
<td>J Howie</td>
<td>Howie’s Wren 23</td>
<td>Howie’s Dream Catcher</td>
<td>EX 94 (5)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Diana</td>
<td>Muirsie Jericho</td>
<td>EX 93 (3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Shona</td>
<td>Mer-Gold Autumn Son - Red</td>
<td>EX 93 (3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Kitty 17</td>
<td>Cogent Retinue Red</td>
<td>EX 91 (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Pam</td>
<td>Sir Ridgedal Rustler Red</td>
<td>EX 91 (3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Wren</td>
<td>K C Roses Chatter T Red</td>
<td>EX 91 (3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Wren 34</td>
<td>West Port Bookman Red</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Blomke Black</td>
<td>Morwick Mentor Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Ivy 2</td>
<td>Howie’s Admiral</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Lannie 2</td>
<td>Muirsie Medallion</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Mavis 49</td>
<td>Poos Stadel Classic</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Mavis 52</td>
<td>West Port Bookman Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muirsie Classic Kitty</td>
<td>Poos Stadel Classic</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Close</td>
<td>H &amp; J E Watson</td>
<td>New Close Margaret 19</td>
<td>Brienside Canadian Commander</td>
<td>EX 94 (2)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Close Future 77</td>
<td>New Close Triple Threat</td>
<td>EX 94 (3)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Close Belinda 30</td>
<td>Brienside Canadian Commander</td>
<td>EX 92 (2)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Close Champagne 31</td>
<td>Rosehill Mr Magic</td>
<td>EX 92 (3)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Close Linnet 50</td>
<td>Hilltown Hijack</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Close Sonnetta 44</td>
<td>Hilltown Hijack</td>
<td>EX 92 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Close Champagne 32</td>
<td>Starnford Sebastian</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Close Future 75</td>
<td>Brienside Canadian Commander</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Close Linnet 45</td>
<td>Starnford Sebastian</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Close Champagne 40</td>
<td>Auchenside Special Trust</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Close Linnet 57</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Rambo</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northney</td>
<td>A H Brown (Hayling Island) Ltd</td>
<td>Northney May 53</td>
<td>Rosehill Slightly Magic</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagewood</td>
<td>M Aidley</td>
<td>Stamford Roselinda 72</td>
<td>McCormick Nelson</td>
<td>EX 91 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pagewood Twisted Bessie</td>
<td>HS Twister</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stamford Linnet 27</td>
<td>Trevaskis Matchmaker</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pagewood Kodak Bessie</td>
<td>Topspeed Kodak</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefix</td>
<td>Owner/Breeder</td>
<td>Animal’s Name</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Class.</td>
<td>Lact.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paws</td>
<td>P White</td>
<td>East Church Commodores Rose Bush Eastern Commodore</td>
<td>EX 91 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaskett</td>
<td>M’s Armstrong</td>
<td>Plaskett Jolly 191 Round Bush Edward</td>
<td>EX 96 (4)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plaskett Lucky Charm 252 Round Bush Edward</td>
<td>EX 94 (4)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plaskett Dewdrop 77 Meikle Laught Top Value</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plaskett Janie 131 Hareshoot Elmo</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plaskett Jolly 222 Meikle Laught Top Value</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plaskett Queenie 71 Green Lane Marshall</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plaskett Lucky Charm 296 Grandage Bright Spark</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priestland</td>
<td>J McLean</td>
<td>Marleycote Sea Lily 14 Des Prairies Potter</td>
<td>EX 94 (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenhill</td>
<td>J Suffern</td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 393 McCormick Nelson</td>
<td>EX 94 (6)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 382 McCormick Nelson</td>
<td>EX 93 (5)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 407 Ardmore Nepal</td>
<td>EX 92 (4)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 344 Ravenhill Quandary</td>
<td>EX 91 (6)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 476 Hunnington BBK Easlad</td>
<td>EX 91 (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 490 Lagaice Ristourn</td>
<td>EX 91 (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 518 Rosehill Blackthorn</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill May 65 Androssan E V Kates Trident</td>
<td>EX 91 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Tulp 85 Androssan E V Kates Trident</td>
<td>EX 91 (3)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 479 Ravenhill Excavator</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 481 Ravenhill Excavator</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 505 Mapleburn Remington</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 508 Majestic First Choice</td>
<td>EX 90 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 516 Mapleburn Remington</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ravenhill Ethel 548 Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richaven</td>
<td>R A Bown</td>
<td>Richaven Marker Jonquil Indianhead Red Marker</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandersfarms</td>
<td>A J &amp; S M Sanders</td>
<td>Sandersfarms Cherry Ruby B Jurist</td>
<td>EX 91 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandersfarms Pink Arabis B Jurist</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandersfarms Ashlyn Biddy Orарьd</td>
<td>EX 93 (4)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandersfarms Charis Crocus B Jurist</td>
<td>EX 90 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandersfarms Christen Faith B Jurist</td>
<td>EX 90 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandersfarms Nimbus Jewel R Ascona</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandersfarms Sparkle Jewel A Linne</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson</td>
<td>D &amp; C Sanderson</td>
<td>Sanderson ES Georgette Sanderson Extra Special</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderson LFE Surprise Sanderson Lost For Ever</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderson Easlad Pansy 391 Hunnington BBK Easlad</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderson GT Miss Mary Sanderson Gold Top</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderson White Rose 445 Sanderson George</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderson Burdette Buntie 20 Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderson G Quality 12 Sanderson George</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderson BBK Fawn Blackadder BB Kellogg</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderson Burdette Pansy 18 Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Mossagel Miss Modern 36 Jotan Red</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandybank</td>
<td>R Cranshaw</td>
<td>Hulton Park Doris 2 Brierieside Winning Hand</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandyford</td>
<td>E T Tomlinson &amp; Son</td>
<td>Sandyford Fable 3 Attwell Admiral</td>
<td>EX 95 (7)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Clover 12 Hulton Park Twilight</td>
<td>EX 94 (3)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Penny 2 Hunnington Brandy</td>
<td>EX 93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Honest Blizzard Heydale Blizzard</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Queenie 13 Hunnington BBK Easlad</td>
<td>EX 92 (2)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Queenie 19 Sandyford Stardust</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Mayflower 14 Mapleburn Remington</td>
<td>EX 92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Reality Diamond Palmyra Tri-Star Reality</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Remington Spottie Mapleburn Remington</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Adventure Mayflower Riverdane Adventure Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Bridget 4 Hunnington BBK Easlad</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Burn Spottie Mapleburn Remington</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Real Heather Honey Palmyra Tri-Star Reality</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Retinue Penelope Cogent Retinue Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Pan Mayflower Hareshoot Panache</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allstar Perfek Honesty Hareshoot Simply Perfek</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Kestral Marsela Brocklehill Kestral</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandyford Pan Spottie Hareshoot Panache</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise</td>
<td>M’s Bostock Bros</td>
<td>Sunrise Brazen Lily Hareshoot Brazen</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunrise Scottish Flame Stevenson’s Saltire</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaites</td>
<td>J Adamson &amp; Son</td>
<td>Swaites Danette Bankend Celebration</td>
<td>EX 93 (3)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swaites Dewdrop 7 Swaites Magnus</td>
<td>EX 93 (3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swaites Felicity 6 West Spittal Regiment Red</td>
<td>EX 91 (3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swaites Lorna 13 Swaites Duport</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefix</td>
<td>Owner/Breeder</td>
<td>Animal’s Name</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Class.</td>
<td>Lact.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessvale</td>
<td>R C &amp; A L Adams</td>
<td>Ardmore 14, Swaites Berneta 3</td>
<td>Schreur Ihimano Red, Loggievale Candyman</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tessvale 3, Tessvale Imogen 11</td>
<td>Tessvale Mark, Grandage Bright Spark</td>
<td>EX 93 (3)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tessvale Imogen 8</td>
<td>Attwell Acorn</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tessvale Margaret 38</td>
<td>Brocklehill Kestral</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tessvale Margaret 36</td>
<td>Hilltown Hijack</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tessvale Margaret 40</td>
<td>Garthland Snowman</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tessvale Norma 5</td>
<td>Brocklehill Kestral</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tessvale Shamrock 26</td>
<td>Ravenhill Enigma</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tontine</td>
<td>I Hutchinson</td>
<td>Tontine Tour Flo</td>
<td>Lagace Ristourn</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tontine Tig Brown Lady</td>
<td>Tontine Tigan</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Star Genetics</td>
<td>Tri-Star Genetics</td>
<td>Gargus Jerimira 3</td>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Reality</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Mossgiel</td>
<td>R &amp; R B Cunningham</td>
<td>West Mossgiel Cherub 196</td>
<td>Henkesseen Remedy-Red</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Mossgiel Cherub 208</td>
<td>Jotan Red</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Mossgiel Mayflower 191</td>
<td>West Mossgiel Class Talent</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Mossgiel Mayflower 220</td>
<td>Willsbro Rudolf Red</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Mossgiel Caora 121</td>
<td>Willsbro Rudolf Red</td>
<td>VG 85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Spittal</td>
<td>M Young</td>
<td>West Spittal Heather 113</td>
<td>West Spittal Regiment Red</td>
<td>EX 94 (2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Spittal Wisp 60</td>
<td>West Spittal Regiment Red</td>
<td>EX 93 (3)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Spittal Caress 44</td>
<td>Willsbro Red Razzle</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willhome</td>
<td>P G &amp; S Williams</td>
<td>Pam Ayrs Dream Hawaii</td>
<td>Pam Ayrs Dreamcatcher</td>
<td>EX 96 (4)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acton Salitre Peggy</td>
<td>Stevenson’s Salitre</td>
<td>EX 94 (3)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willhome Navigator Pansy</td>
<td>McCormick Navigator</td>
<td>EX 92 (3)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Welsh</td>
<td>Middle Red Emerald</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knutsford Brenda 59</td>
<td>McCormick Nelson</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willhome Gold Pansey 3</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Autumn Gold</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willhome Samsson Amanda</td>
<td>Mark Samsson</td>
<td>EX 90 (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willhome Burdette Mary</td>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Willhome Prime Hawaii</td>
<td>De La Plaine Prime</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wroughton</td>
<td>M Windel</td>
<td>Wroughton Rene</td>
<td>Wroughton Black Jack</td>
<td>EX 93 (3)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wroughton Vada</td>
<td>Chauge Tryst</td>
<td>EX 92 (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wroughton Rome</td>
<td>Wroughton Lord Winston</td>
<td>EX 91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wroughton Hilda</td>
<td>Wroughton Lord Winston</td>
<td>EX 90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wroughton Rosewood</td>
<td>Wroughton Lord Winston</td>
<td>VG 86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Male Classifications**

- **Ardmore**: W J G Hunter
  - Ravenhill Real Deal: Palmyra Tri-Star Reality
  - Radiant: Palmyra Tri-Star Reality
  - EX 93

- **Bigginvale**: R T & J L Adams
  - Plaskett Bright Mahogany: Grandage Bright Spark
  - Des Prairies Potter: Palmyra Tri-Star Reality
  - EX 90

- **Calderglen**: J & M Barr
  - Cuthill Towers Harry P: Des Prairies Potter
  - Calderglen Raffia Commander: Palmyra Tri-Star Reality
  - EX 90

- **Cottown**: J Drummond
  - Cottown Knight Rider: Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette
  - EX 90

- **Golden**: R C & T Martin
  - Golden Jubilee: Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette
  - EX 91

- **Kirkinniola**: R & M King
  - Kirkinniola Emio: Jelyca Oblique
  - EX 91

- **Sanderson**: D & C Sanderson
  - Troutbeck Skyfall: Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette
  - EX 91

- **Tontine**: I Hutchinson
  - Tontine Brown Sword: Ardmore Crown Napier
  - EX 90

- **Willhome**: P G & S Williams
  - Cuthill Towers Barney Rubble: De La Plaine Prime
  - EX 93

**Top Registered Animals By Sire Numbers**

Registered Between 29th October 2015 and 28th February 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>No. of Reg. calves</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>No. of Reg. calves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ravenhill Stormin Norman</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Ardmore Crown Napier</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Hilltown Oblique</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamouraska Rockstar</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Jelyca Oblique</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessard Jumper</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Hunnington Mandella</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitecroft Furtado</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cuthill Towers Romeo</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Annual Herds Competition was on Thursday 26th November 2015 with five herds taking part. The judge for the day was John Adamson, Swaites, and the competition was sponsored by John D Laird, Agricultural Contractor, Semex UK, Harbro Ltd and Quest Farm Supplies Ltd. Results on the day were as follows:

- **Best Overall Herd - Challenge Trophy**: G & R Templeton, Pocknave
- **Large Herd - Bargower Cup**: 1- J & G Lawrie, Sandyford, 2-G & G Templeton, Knowe
- **Small Herd - Pant Trophy**: 1-G & R Templeton, 2-M McHarg, Crofthead, 3-B Cunningham, West Mossigiel
- **Cow Family - Wheatrig Trophy**: 1- Pocknave - with sisters - Carnell Pig 178 (Poos Stadel Classic) and Carnell Pig 170 VG 85 (Carnell Bright Crown), 2-Pocknave - with mother and daughter - Carnell Snowdrop 258 EX 91 (Lagace Modern) and Carnell Snowdrop 308 VG 86 (Carnell Warrior), 3-Crofthead - with sisters - Croftside Miss Baird 34 (Croftside Emerald King) and Croftside Miss Baird 30 (Trelavisk Matchmaker)
- **Individual Cow - Stoneleigh Trophy**: 1-Pocknave - Carnell Snowdrop 286 EX 90 (Savard Red ET), 2-Sandyford - Brieryside Sundance Bessie (Moorshard Sundance Red ET), 3-West Mossigiel - West Mossigiel Cherub 196 (Henkeseen Remedy-Red ET)
- **Progeny Group - Howie Cup**: 1-Sandyford - Mossside Northernstar, 2-Knowe - West Mossigiel Modern Class, 3-Crofthead - Croftside Jonah
- **Best Heifer - Davie Laird Cup**: 1-Sandyford - Bruchag Talent Evelyn (West Mossigiel Class Talent), 2-Pocknave - Carnell Snowdrop 329 (Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette), 3- Crofthead - Croftside Angelina 40 (Croftside Jonah)
- **Best Cow Or Heifer - Shield**: 1-Crofthead - Croftside Snowdrop (Barr Aviator), 2-Pocknave - Carnell Belle 70 (Rosehill Rhythmajig)
- **Red & White Cow Or Heifer - Shield**: 1-Pocknave - Carnell Razzle Belle (Willsbro Red Razzle), 2-West Mossigiel - West Mossigiel Lizzie 65 (Willsbro Red Razzle), 3-Sandyford - Brieryside Razzle Sea Baby (Willsbro Red Razzle)

In the New Year the club held their Presentation Dinner at The Royal Hotel, Cumnock, where we had a very enjoyable meal. Our after dinner speaker of the evening was Andrew Dunlop, Middle. After that it was on to the presentation of the Herds Competition trophies to the prize winners where thanks must go to Avril Adamson for presenting them, and also for drawing the winning raffle tickets. Again the sponsors of the Herds Competition are due a big thank you as without them the competition could not be done - David Laird, Agricultural Contractor; Semex UK, Harbro Ltd and Quest Farm Supplies Ltd.

In the middle of the month we held a quiz night, and a enjoyable night was had by all. Thanks must go to the question masters Mr and Mrs William Parker. The results were:- 1-Snow Good - W Watson, B Cunningham, J Lawrie and G Allan; 2=The Team in The Corner & 25% Extra Free

In February we held our annual joint panel night with the West of Scotland Holstein Club consisting of John and Avril Watson and John Barclay with Robbie Duncan chairing. An enjoyable evening was had all.

On 21st February the club held a fundraising event for the 2017 Conference being held in Ayr. A massive thank you to all members and friends who came along to support the event, the donors of the auction items and raffle prizes, and to Robbie Duncan for speaking and auctioning the items. Thanks also must go to Coffee Pot, Stewarton for an excellent buffet and Ayr Rugby Club for the venue and keeping the drink flowing.

On the last Sunday in February we held our club bowling evening and the winning team was J Young, J Purdie and H Paterson, 2-M McHarg, A Patrick and W Templeton. Booby Prize went to M Hunter, A Montgomerie and J Craig.

Please give the Club’s page on Facebook a like - Ayr County Ayrshire Cattle Club.

We started November with an invite to join the Cornish Holstein Club at their annual evening show, and a very enjoyable evening was had by all. Congratulations to all exhibitors. Jim Westaway found his Champion in Rosehill Viaga Primrose (R.Viaga) and Reserve was Rosehill Perdy Bouquet (L. Leopard) both from Colin and Jenny Christophers. Junior Champion was Tri-Star Burdette Pledge from Tri-Star Genetics. At the end of the month we welcomed Robert Adams and 85 guests to our annual dinner and dance at Sandy Lodge Hotel, Newquay.

**Herd Competition results - Judge Peter Berresford**

- **Overall Best Cow**: Kennnall Penny Vale (Devas First Valentine)
- **Best Heifer**: E Roskilly
- **Overall Heifer**: Coombe Perfeck Peach (Haresfoot Simply Perfeck)
- **McLaren Cup (Six cows production and inspection)**: 1-B & S Coombe, 2-W R C & J E Christophers, 3-T Howe
- **Trelivges Cup (Production and Inspection three heifers)**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers, 2-B & S Coombe, 3-A C & D C Walters
- **Wilton Cup (Inspection - four cows and two heifers)**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers, 2-A C & D C Walters, 3-B & S Coombe
- **Tregonwell Cup (Production and Inspection three heifers)**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers, 2-A C & D C Walters, 3-B & S Coombe
- **The Bickford-Smith Family Group**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers - Magenta, 2-A C & D C Walters - Brandysnap, 3-T Howe - Saphire
- **Blackrock Cup (Senior cow over 35 tonne)**: 1-M/s Packer & Rowe - Blackrock Flo (Huntington Triple Winner), 2-E Roskilly - Devase Fenella 23 (Pant James Bond), 3-Debbie Christophers - Rosehill. Miffy (Rosehill Black Charlie)
- **Tregonwell Cup (Progeny group of four)**: 1-T Howe - Ardmore Crown Napier, 2-W R C & J E Christophers - Lagace Rutstorn, 3-A C & D C Walters - Lyner Ferdinand
- **Trillian Cup (Clean Milk)**: 1-T Howe - Gadles, 2-A C & D C Walters - Lyner, 3-C & H Roskilly - Devas
- **Williams Salver (Profit Maker)**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers - Rosehill Very Rosy (Ross), 2-B & S Coombe - Red Ladies Ristourn Peach (Ristourn) 3-T Howe - Gadles Foxtroit 3 (Jatta)
- **Haymar Cup (Heifer under 18 months)**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers - Rosehill Jellyspot (Rockstar), 2-M/s Coryn & Pollard - Tressore Burdette

In the middle of the month we held a quiz night, and a enjoyable night was had by all. Thanks must go to the question masters Mr and Mrs William Parker. The results were:- 1-Snow Good - W Watson, B Cunningham, J Lawrie and G Allan; 2=The Team in The Corner & 25% Extra Free

On 21st February the club held a fundraising event for the 2017 Conference being held in Ayr. A massive thank you to all members and friends who came along to support the event, the donors of the auction items and raffle prizes, and to Robbie Duncan for speaking and auctioning the items. Thanks also must go to Coffee Pot, Stewarton for an excellent buffet and Ayr Rugby Club for the venue and keeping the drink flowing.

On the last Sunday in February we held our club bowling evening and the winning team was J Young, J Purdie and H Paterson, 2-M McHarg, A Patrick and W Templeton. Booby Prize went to M Hunter, A Montgomerie and J Craig.

Please give the Club’s page on Facebook a like - Ayr County Ayrshire Cattle Club.

We started November with an invite to join the Cornish Holstein Club at their annual evening show, and a very enjoyable evening was had by all. Congratulations to all exhibitors. Jim Westaway found his Champion in Rosehill Viaga Primrose (R.Viaga) and Reserve was Rosehill Perdy Bouquet (L. Leopard) both from Colin and Jenny Christophers. Junior Champion was Tri-Star Burdette Pledge from Tri-Star Genetics. At the end of the month we welcomed Robert Adams and 85 guests to our annual dinner and dance at Sandy Lodge Hotel, Newquay.

**Herd Competition results - Judge Peter Berresford**

- **Overall Best Cow**: Kennnall Penny Vale (Devas First Valentine)
- **Best Heifer**: E Roskilly
- **Overall Heifer**: Coombe Perfeck Peach (Haresfoot Simply Perfeck)
- **McLaren Cup (Six cows production and inspection)**: 1-B & S Coombe, 2-W R C & J E Christophers, 3-T Howe
- **Trelivges Cup (Production and Inspection three heifers)**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers, 2-B & S Coombe, 3-A C & D C Walters
- **Wilton Cup (Inspection - four cows and two heifers)**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers, 2-A C & D C Walters, 3-B & S Coombe
- **Tregonwell Cup (Production and Inspection three heifers)**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers, 2-A C & D C Walters, 3-B & S Coombe
- **The Bickford-Smith Family Group**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers - Magenta, 2-A C & D C Walters - Brandysnap, 3-T Howe - Saphire
- **Blackrock Cup (Senior cow over 35 tonne)**: 1-M/s Packer & Rowe - Blackrock Flo (Huntington Triple Winner), 2-E Roskilly - Devase Fenella 23 (Pant James Bond), 3-Debbie Christophers - Rosehill. Miffy (Rosehill Black Charlie)
- **Tregonwell Cup (Progeny group of four)**: 1-T Howe - Ardmore Crown Napier, 2-W R C & J E Christophers - Lagace Rutstorn, 3-A C & D C Walters - Lyner Ferdinand
- **Trillian Cup (Clean Milk)**: 1-T Howe - Gadles, 2-A C & D C Walters - Lyner, 3-C & H Roskilly - Devas
- **Williams Salver (Profit Maker)**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers - Rosehill Very Rosy (Ross), 2-B & S Coombe - Red Ladies Ristourn Peach (Ristourn) 3-T Howe - Gadles Foxtroit 3 (Jatta)
- **Haymar Cup (Heifer under 18 months)**: 1-W R C & J E Christophers - Rosehill Jellyspot (Rockstar), 2-M/s Coryn & Pollard - Tressore Burdette
Herd on Production Only – Dalgety Trophy - 1-D W Berresford & Son, 2-J D & B F Broadley & Sons, 3-R Harris
Cow Dry & In Calf – T Bennett Memorial Cup - 1-Holmeswood Nels Flormie (McCormick Nelson) – R Harris, 2-Bradnorp Esmie 14 (Changue Tryst) – M J & D Needham & Son, 3-Tressvale Mary 22 (Craigtown Amber) – R C & A L Adams
Youngstock Competition
Over 12 Months – Platts Rosebowl - 1-R T & J I Adams, 2-D & C Gibson, 3-L H Batty
Best Three Heifers In Calf – Berresford Cup - 1-J D & B F Broadley, 2-D W Berresford & Son, 3-J Billings & D & C Gibson

The club is looking forward to welcoming you all to the 2016 AGM & Conference to be held at The Breadall Priory Hotel, near Derby commencing with meetings on Sunday 15th May.

We would like to thank all of you who have purchased Conference raffle tickets and for those who still wish to, it is not too late! The 2016 Derbyshire Conference Calf Raffle tickets for the chance to win ‘Whitecroft Nellie 60’ or £1000 in cash, can be purchased for £10 each from any of our members, or contact Robert Adams - 01335 330203, or Barbara Temperton - 01335 310005 for more information.
The Devon Club rounded off a busy year with their annual dinner and presentation evening at the venue of last year’s Young Breeders Gathering - The Gypsy Hill Hotel in Exeter. After a superb meal, our special guests Edward and Margaret Evans presented the herds competition awards on behalf of this year’s judge, John Cochrane, who sadly couldn’t make it down for the evening. Prize winners were as follows.

**Spreyton Senior Cup - Group Of Six Cows** - 1-R & S Ashford - Bowden, 2-R & A Cornish - Butterbesley, 3-M Evans - East Church

**Cow Of The Year** - Menadue Wyck Elm 7 - J Pearce

**BOCM PAULS Cup - Quality Milk** - R & A Cornish

**Gristle Cup - Group Of Three Heifers By The Same Sire** - Natty, Destiny and Barn Owl (Bigginvale Destination) - M Evans

**Nike May Morning Cup - Most Points At Shows** - L Rockett & T Marshall - Greenway

**Kivell & Sons Herd Cup** - R & S Ashford

**Spreyton Junior Cup - Best Individual Heifer** - Menadue Windchime 13 - J Pearce

**Kivell & Sons Youngstock Cup - Best Group Of Three Heifers** - 1-R & S Ashford, 2-L Rockett & T Marshall, 3-W B & E S Manham

**Rackleigh Perpetual Challenge Trophy - Group Of Six Bullying Heifers** - 1-W B & E S Manham, 2-J Pearce, 3-R & S Ashford

**Willesley Award - Pair Of In-calf Heifers** - 1-M Snell

**Harold Cligg Cup - Highest Financial Cow During Last Lactation** - 1-Butterbesley Laro Ruby - R & A Cornish, 2-Bowden Lilac Rose - R & S Ashford, 3-Rogus Harmonica 3 - Tristram Family

**Meikles Cup - Highest Lifetime Yield** - 1-East Church Patsy - M Evans, 2-Bowden Gamma Ray - R & S Ashford, 3-Hilltown Snowball 545 - R & A Cornish

**Warmhill Shield - Three Cows Having Calved Once (insp. only)** - 1-R & S Ashford, 2-C Creeper, 3-R & T Martin

**East Church Salver - member U16 gaining most points handling/show classes** - 1-Keira Martin, 2-Anna Mortimer, 3-Reece Martin

**Menadue Cup - Best Heifer Calved once (insp. only)** - 1-Butterbesley Obliques May - R & A Cornish, 2-Hilltown Violet 353 - L Rockett & T Marshall, 3-East Church Dreamers Patsy - M Evans

**Robert Adams Cup - Best Individual Cow (insp. only)** - East Church Amber Eclypse - M Evans

**Bowman Orchid Rose Bowl - Three Generations (insp. only)** - 1-R & T Martin

**Devon Junior Showman Shield** - (Judged by herds comp. judge during the competition weekend) - Ben French - Warmhill

Well done to everyone for such a high standard of competition and to Paul Charlton of Charlton Agricultural Services who tirelessly sorts out the mountain of entries every year! This was followed by a presentation to Edward by our Vice Chairman, Barry Bowman, of a hand drawn Ayrshire cow picture by one of our members Cyndi Bowman (Purple Cow Art) to commemorate his retirement. Edward responded brilliantly with a witty and entertaining speech!

Since then the club has got together for an annual skittles bash. As usual, Brian Manham brilliantly lining us all up for our turn in proper regimental fashion! A fantastic evening!

Anyone wanting to join our busy club, please contact our Chairman Rob Cornish 07817 776194 or Pete Bowditch 07931 655666.

---

The North East are welcoming Mr G Thomas, Llanelli to judge at the Great Yorkshire Show on 12th-14th July. As ever, if you are intending on showing, get your entries in early as this show grows in popularity every year and it’s not fun being on the waiting list. This last year saw the launch of our photography competition. Members were invited to enter classes for young stock, heifer in-milk, cow in-milk and scenery.

Results were:

**Young Stock** - 1-M/s Danforth, 2-M/s Alderson, 3-M/s Myers

**Heifer** - 1-M/s Alderson, 2-M/s Danforth, 3-M/s Myers

**Cow** - 1-M/s Danforth, 2-M/s Stevenson, 3-M/s Alderson

**Scenery** - 1-M/s Myers, 2-M/s Myers, 3-M/s Danforth

So please start taking photos for the 2016 competition. All entries will be on display again in the tea room for the public to judge.

---

The North East are welcoming Mr G Thomas, Llanelli to judge at the Great Yorkshire Show on 12th-14th July. As ever, if you are intending on showing, get your entries in early as this show grows in popularity every year and it’s not fun being on the waiting list. This last year saw the launch of our photography competition. Members were invited to enter classes for young stock, heifer in-milk, cow in-milk and scenery.

Results of the paper competitions were then announced as follows:

**Aberhill Silver Plate for heifer production** - 1=A & S Lawrie - Cuthill Towers (points 214 & 214), 2-M/s Millar - Craigends (points 204), 3-M/s Millar - Craigends (points 203)


---

The AGM was held on Tuesday 2nd February 2016 at the Radstone Hotel. Re-election of the officer bearers were J Adamson - Chairman, A Adamson - Secretary, R Gray Vice Chairman. The chairman gave a detailed account of the events over the past year which were well supported and thanked everyone for their support. After the business was discussed, John introduced our guest speaker, Robert Adams, Society President. Robert gave an informative talk which opened up into a discussion.

---

Devon

The Devon Club rounded off a busy year with their annual dinner and presentation evening at the venue of last year’s Young Breeders Gathering - The Gypsy Hill Hotel in Exeter. After a superb meal, our special guests Edward and Margaret Evans presented the herds competition awards on behalf of this year’s judge, John Cochrane, who sadly couldn’t make it down for the evening. Prize winners were as follows.

**Spreyton Senior Cup - Group Of Six Cows** - 1-R & S Ashford - Bowden, 2-R & A Cornish - Butterbesley, 3-M Evans - East Church

**Cow Of The Year** - Menadue Wyck Elm 7 - J Pearce

**BOCM PAULS Cup - Quality Milk** - R & A Cornish

**Gristle Cup - Group Of Three Heifers By The Same Sire** - Natty, Destiny and Barn Owl (Bigginvale Destination) - M Evans

**Nike May Morning Cup - Most Points At Shows** - L Rockett & T Marshall - Greenway

**Kivell & Sons Herd Cup** - R & S Ashford

**Spreyton Junior Cup - Best Individual Heifer** - Menadue Windchime 13 - J Pearce

**Kivell & Sons Youngstock Cup - Best Group Of Three Heifers** - 1-R & S Ashford, 2-L Rockett & T Marshall, 3-W B & E S Manham

**Rackleigh Perpetual Challenge Trophy - Group Of Six Bullying Heifers** - 1-W B & E S Manham, 2-J Pearce, 3-R & S Ashford

**Willesley Award - Pair Of In-calf Heifers** - 1-M Snell

**Harold Cligg Cup - Highest Financial Cow During Last Lactation** - 1-Butterbesley Laro Ruby - R & A Cornish, 2-Bowden Lilac Rose - R & S Ashford, 3-Rogus Harmonica 3 - Tristram Family

**Meikles Cup - Highest Lifetime Yield** - 1-East Church Patsy - M Evans, 2-Bowden Gamma Ray - R & S Ashford, 3-Hilltown Snowball 545 - R & A Cornish

**Warmhill Shield - Three Cows Having Calved Once (insp. only)** - 1-R & S Ashford, 2-C Creeper, 3-R & T Martin

**East Church Salver - member U16 gaining most points handling/show classes** - 1-Keira Martin, 2-Anna Mortimer, 3-Reece Martin

**Menadue Cup - Best Heifer Calved once (insp. only)** - 1-Butterbesley Obliques May - R & A Cornish, 2-Hilltown Violet 353 - L Rockett & T Marshall, 3-East Church Dreamers Patsy - M Evans

**Robert Adams Cup - Best Individual Cow (insp. only)** - East Church Amber Eclypse - M Evans

**Bowman Orchid Rose Bowl - Three Generations (insp. only)** - 1-R & T Martin

**Devon Junior Showman Shield** - (Judged by herds comp. judge during the competition weekend) - Ben French - Warmhill

Well done to everyone for such a high standard of competition and to Paul Charlton of Charlton Agricultural Services who tirelessly sorts out the mountain of entries every year! This was followed by a presentation to Edward by our Vice Chairman, Barry Bowman, of a hand drawn Ayrshire cow picture by one of our members Cyndi Bowman (Purple Cow Art) to commemorate his retirement. Edward responded brilliantly with a witty and entertaining speech!

Since then the club has got together for an annual skittles bash. As usual, Brian Manham brilliantly lining us all up for our turn in proper regimental fashion! A fantastic evening!

Anyone wanting to join our busy club, please contact our Chairman Rob Cornish 07817 776194 or Pete Bowditch 07931 655666.
Westmorland. The family also hosted numerous judging nights. The milk rounds have now been sold, so that leaves Frankie and Donald keeping the farm for now. Our deepest sympathy goes to the family.

We also lost one of our founder members Mrs Margaret Barton formally of Lee Farm, Bilsborrow who passed away in early February aged 93. Mr and Mrs Barton were always very active members of the club, and held many judging nights at Lee Farm, and were always pleased to have the herds competition judge to stay. Our deepest sympathy goes to Harry and family.

On the 17th November we held our Annual General Meeting when our Chairman Bobby Cranshaw took over from Martin Wall who has done the job for the past three years.

We would like to thank members for their support at all the shows especially the local ones to keep the Ayrshire classes continuing. Congratulations to all that entered.

On the 25th January, the Lancashire Milk Records Competition Presentation was held at the Crofters Hotel and the Ayrshire results were:

**Production & Inspection** - 1-J Seedall, 2-I Patrick, 3-H & J E Watson

**Champion Animal - Production & Inspection** - 1-Garrett Hall Priscilla 273 (McCornick Navigator) - I Patrick, 2-Haresfoot Napier Bella (Ardmore Crown Napier) - A Rimmer, 3-Newclose Katie 106 (Kellcrest Iceman) - H & J E Watson

**Milking Herd** - 1-I Patrick, 2-D Morris, 3-J Seedall

**Cow Family Group** - 1-Garrett Hall Julie - I Patrick, 2-New Close Lily Anns - H & J E Watson, 3-Jamara Elsies - J Seedall

**Best Cow** - 1-Cherry Tree Tilly 45 (Changue Tryst) - M/s Thornber, 2-D Morris, 3-Jamara Jet Red Jessie (Jet Red) - I Patrick

**Best Heifer** - 1-Holmeswood Ella (McCornick Navigator) - A Rimmer, 2-Garrett Hall Prudence 22 (Ardmore Crown Napier) - I Patrick, 3-Simley Oblique Jill 2 (J. Oblique) - E Metcalf

**Best Bull** - 1-Hunnington Fantastic - I Patrick, 2-Swaites Nailer - H & J E Watson

On 1st December we again held our members night at the Pines Hotel, Chorley where everybody had a good meal and caught up with everybody’s news.

The RUAS Winter Fair was held in December, and a full report appears in the journal, but I must mention the Breed Champion which was the senior cow, **Cuthill Towers Pam 30**, owned by Christian Keenan. The whole family were there and were naturally delighted with their first Winter Fair Champion. The Reserve title went to M/s Tomlinson and McLean’s senior cow **Sandyford Mayflower 14**. It was lovely to see Blaise and Evie Tomlinson exhibiting at the Winter Fair for the first time and that their trip was worthwhile.

Our first meeting of the New Year was held in January at Greenmount College, and Gary Watson of United Dairy Farmers spoke to our members about the new Ayrshire Complete registration system. It was most interesting and I am pretty sure there are a few converts.

Our next meeting was in February and consisted of a most interesting talk about the symptoms and perils of BVD in the dairy herd given by Lindsey Drummond MRCVS, and this was followed by the introduction of a revolutionary new BVD prevention vaccine by Lance Woods of Boehringer Ingleheim. Both speakers were most interesting and spoke with great knowledge about their subject.

On a completely different note, the members were delighted to hear of the engagement before Christmas of our Chairman, Peter Drummond and Laura McArthur and we wish them every happiness.

Congratulations also to our member Claire Hunter and Philip Somerville on the birth of baby Jack in November. I hear that Grandpa John is a most enthusiastic babysitter!

**Ulster**

It is hard to believe Spring is upon us, and I am definitely looking forward to the longer (and hopefully sunnier!) days.

Back in November we welcomed Robert Adams to our annual dinner and prizegiving in the Adair Arms Hotel, Ballymena. After everyone enjoyed a delicious meal and the odd glass of wine, Robert kindly gave out the well earned prizes.

We had an auction, as usual, of a calf which this year was kindly donated by the Drummond family. After some fevered bidding conducted by Trevor Brown, the hammer fell on the final bid which was offered by Karen Hunter. Look out for some friendly rivalry between her and Sam Wadsworth in the show ring!

At our recent dinner and dance, members were presented with their Herds Competition trophies. From left - J McNeil - Cairnpat, A Service - Moorpark, R Fisher - Crailloch, S McDowall - Culroy, P McWilliam - Colfin, Chairman - M Service, A Clark - Fineview, A McWilliam - Colfin, S McColm - Garthland Mains, and W Stevenson - Kimminoch. We are grateful to our competition sponsors; Alistair Kirkwood, Quest Feeds, Martyn Hastings, New Breed UK, Semex and NFU Mutual.
Two Super Stars From
Grove Ayrshires

Grove Rosie 5
EX 95 (5E)
 Classified and photographed in her 9th lactation
Sire: Morwick Sand Ranger

Grove Rosie 5 is a member of the Breed Heritage
programme, along with three of her daughters by
Panache, Oblique and Modern Reality. Bred to Manderville.

Katie Gordon
Champion Ayrshire Breed Handler
Antrim Agricultural Show 2015
(Judge: Gilmour Lawrie)

Watch this space for
more stars to come!

Thomas Gordon
The Grove, 134 Braepark Road, Ballyclare, Co Antrim BT39 9SX
Tel: 07711 661899 / Email: t.s.gordon134@btopenworld.com
One of the first bulls to be released from the fantastic Fragy Family

Hunnington Famous

(De La Plaine Prime x EX 95 BBK Eastad x EX 94 Harvest Gold x EX Spirit x EX Outlaw)

Hardbook No: 03000006182152 • D/O/B: 17/05/2015 • 100% Ayrshire

Sexed & Conventional
Available June 2016

Hunnington Famous: ETA: Young Sire: Ayr. Base: Jan. '16 : Prod. Rel 39%, PLI Rel 33%, Milk +51 Kgs, Fat -0.02%, Prot. +0.02%, PLI £163, Lifespan N/A, F.I. N/A, S.C.C. N/A, Type - Jan. '16: Type Merit +1.53

Photos:
Above : Dam: Hunnington Fragy 12 EX 95 (4) • (08/02) 9,955 Kgs, 3.70% Bf, 3.27% P, 305 Days
Below : Maternal Sister: Hunnington Fragy 16 VG 89 • (02/10) 7,944 Kgs, 3.87% Bf, 3.54% P, 305 Days

Tel: Sam Wake: 07803 515626 Email: sales@cattleservices.org
www.cattleservices.org / or find us on Facebook!

Figures supplied by AHDB Dairy. Cattle Services (Ayr) Ltd abide by the AHDB Dairy and Holstein UK established Code of Advertising.